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Unveiling of Historical M arker 
public.

Judy Luter and Judge Roger Com revealed the marker to the 
Photo courtesy of Frances Thornton

Historical Marker Replacement Celebrated 
with Lunch and Ceremony

Following a hot dog lunch 
courtesy of the City of Cross 
Plains, The Cross Plains 
American Legion Post #423 
presented the flags. Fred Tatum 
gave the invocation and Jackie 
Hinkle led the Pledge of 
Allegiance. Tim Tolosa led the 
group in the National Anthem.

Mayor Ray Purvis introduced 
Judy Luter, a member of the 
Callahan County Historical 
Association, to the crowd. Judy 
noted that Callahan County has 
33 historical markers which 
encourage tourism, as well as 
educate. She encouraged 
everyone to attend a meeting at

the local library on September 
17th at 6:30 p.m. concerning 
additional historical markers and 
possibly building to preserve. 
Another meeting is also
scheduled in Baird on September 
30 and Clyde on October 8th. 
Luter read the inscription on the 

See M arker Page 8

THANKING THE VOLUNTEER CO-CHAIRMEN—Reggie Pillans, left, and Mike Walker, right, 
received special recognition and a plague from the NRA Foundation during the first-ever Callahan 
County Friends of the NRA Banquet held Saturday, September 7th at the First United Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall in Clyde. The two men served as co-chairmen of the Callahan County Friends 
of the NRA Committee.

Cross Plains and EMS Face 
Complications

by David Holmes, licensed 
EMT (Emergency Medical 

Technician)
No one knows when the next 

911 call will sound or if it will be 
a family member. But, Texas law 
requires that two trained and 
licensed EMS personnel operate 
the ambulance. Without these 
two, the ambulance doesn’t move 
and, just maybe, someone dies. Of 
course, they could wait an hour 
for an ambulance from Clyde. But 
note, just as the Ten Command
ments are not today’s moral 
problem, ju st so, the 
complication is not Texas law; 
it is the lack of trained, licensed 
and dedicated personnel.

Note, more and bigger 
government with increased city 
and county taxes might be a 
solution. Rather than licensed and 
com m itted Cross Plains 
volunteers receiving $35 per shift, 
a new bureaucratic government 
organization paying $140 per 
shift would likely work. Or again. 
Cross Plains could just hope for

the best and wait an hour for an 
ambulance from Clyde.

Timely volunteer action is 
better. With moves, job transfers, 
health problems, more birthdays 
and the usual ups and downs of 
real life, the number of trained, 
licensed and committed Cross 
Plains EMS volunteers has 
declined...to a critical burn-out

minimum. To effectively and 
continuously man the 120 
monthly twelve hour shifts, 6am 
to 6pm and 6pm to 6am, Cross 
Plains EMS urgently seeks 
volunteers for training, licensing, 
and committed service. NOW!
An Emergency Care Attendant 

(ECA) class to be approved by the 
State of Texas is tentatively 

See EMS Page 3

Buffalo Football This Friday!
Come out and cheer for our boys at our home field as 
the Cross Plains Buffalos compete against the Abilene 

Ravens on September 13th at 7:30 p.m.

Turkey Creek Rodeo Club to 
h o st 4th  a n n u a l M em o ria l 
Ranch Rodeo Sept. 14, 2013
The Turkey Creek Rodeo Club 

of Cross Plains will be hosting 
their 4th Annual Memorial 
Ranch Rodeo on Saturday, 
September 14, 2013.

The Rodeo will begin at the 
Turkey Creek Rodeo Club 
Arena on Highway 36 in Cross 
Plains, Texas.

In addition to the Ranch 
Rodeo their will be Mutton 
Bustin' for cowboys or cowgirls 
under the age of 8 years old and

weighing less than 70 pounds.
This event has a $10.00 entry 

fee and only the first 15 paid 
entries will be allowed to ride!

Another event will be the 
Shetland Bronc Riding for 
cowboys and cowgirls 6 to 12 
years old. The entry fee for the 
Bronc riding is $25.00 and the 
first 15 paid entries will be 
allowed to ride!

There will also be the Magic 
Carpet Ride. For this event you

will enter at the Rodeo. The 
entry fee is $10.00 and Only ten 
teams will be allowed to enter.

Call 254-725-4469 or 817- 
694-7991 for entry forms.

The big event of the day is the 
Team Sorting, Books open at 9 
a.m. and competition begins at 
10 a.m.

Last, but certainly not least is 
the Dance following the Rodeo. 
There will be an $8.00 per 
person entry fee and a $5.00 
cooler charge. Ya'll Come!!

Historical Marker and Preservation Ideas Requested 
for Wednesday, September 17th Meeting

................... ■' ' vvw'  ̂ j

Do you know history worthy 
of a Texas Historical Marker or a 
historic building that needs to be 
preserved? The Callahan County 
Historical Commission (CCHC) 
invites you to share your ideas 
(Callahan County only) with us 
on September 30,2013 in Baird, 
Texas.

Three meetings are scheduled 
for you to tell us what history you 
think is important. The first 
meeting will be in Cross Plains 
on September 17, in the Cross 
Plains Public Library at 149 N. 
Main Street at 6:30 p.m. The 
second meeting will take place at 
Vada’s Eats & Sweets at 331

Market Street in Baird at 6:00 
p.m. September 30th. The third 
meeting will be held on October 
8th in Clyde at the Pizza House 
located at 725 S. Access Road at 
6:00 p.m. If possible, please 
bring for our files addresses, 
copies of photos and any 
inform ation you have to 
support your ideas.

H istorical Markers can 
commemorate a building, 
business, person, organization or 
event. To qualify for a Recorded 
Texas Historic Landmark, a 
building must have maintained 
its historic architectural integrity

for at least the last 50 years.
Markers are intended to educate 

and promote tourism. Callahan 
County currently has 31 
throughout the county. Looking 
for Texas Historical Markers 
close to you? Did you know 
there’s an app, “TexasMarkers,” 
for that? You can also 
search the Texas Historical 
Commission Atlas at http:// 
www.thc.state.tx.us preserve/ 
texas-historic-sites-atlas
Please feel free to attend any of 

the meetings. For more 
information, call CCHC chair, 
Judy Luter, at (254) 725-7222.

Helping The Building Fund —  Steve Bitsko (left), Lowe’s Market Store Manager, and Joe 
Terstegge (middle). Cottonwood Volunteer Fire Control Fire Chief, present Cross Plains Volunteer 
Fire Department Fire Chief Rickey Carouth (right), with a check for $1,036.(X), money raised at the 
Hamburger and Hotdog Cookout in front of Lowe’s Market on August 30, 2013.

Callahan County man 
sentenced to prison for 
home invasion assault

Texas 
Heritage  

Bank
“We’re Proud of Our Local Heritage”

Clinton Grubb was convicted 
by a jury in the 42nd District 
C o u rt of b u rg la ry  of a 
habitation while committing an 
aggravated assault on July 15, 
2013.

After a presentence report 
was prepared for the court, 
Grubb was sentenced to 30 
years confinement in prison on 
the 29th of August, 2013. 
While Grubb did not testify 
during the guilt/innocence 
phase of his trial, he admitted 
his guilt during the punishment 
phase and admitted that he 
had committed a felony theft 
around the same time as the 
offense for which he was tried. 
Grubb will have to serve at least 
15 years before he is eligible for 
parole.

Evidence during the trial 
showed that a masked man 
entered the residence of a 
C ro ss  P la in s  c itiz e n  on 
F e b ru a ry  2 7 , 2 0 1 2  an d

attacked the resident with a 
club.

The intruder threatened to kill 
the resident while hitting him, 
but the resident was able to 
fight the assailant off and 
chase him out of the house.

The case was investigated by 
Don Gosnell, Cross Plains 
Chief of Police, and Shane 
Morrow, Texas Ranger. DNA 
evidence was collected from 
items left at the scene including 
the club used in the assault. 
Testing at the Lubbock DPS 
lab connected Grubb to the 
items. Testimony at the trial 
also revealed that Grubb had 
m a d e  in c r im in a t in g  
sta tem en ts to o thers both 
before and after the assault.

Callahan County Attorney 
Shane Deel prosecuted the 
case for the State of Texas, and 
the proceedings were presided 
over by 42nd District Judge 
John Weeks.
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C h urch  D irecto ry
..........I............ I.......................................... .

Triple Cross Cowboy Church
Every Sunday at 10:30 am 

Services held at 18071CR 421, Cross Plains 
(1/2 mile North of Cross Plains city limits on Hwy 206)

A1 Taylor, Preacher
Phone: 254-725-7522 

Cell Phone: 325-370-6680

Pioneer Baptist Church
Pastor:

Dwaine Clowers 
254-725-6268

Sunday School.... 10:00 am 
Sunday Morning Worship....! 1:00 am 
Sunday Evening Worship....6;00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service....?:00 p.m.

Music Director: Barbara Jo Medley

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Restoring And Equipping The Saints

Sunday....10:00 am Wednesday....7:00 pm
Pastor Max Evans

For Information Call (254) 725-7418

Rowden Baptist Church
Pastor: Wayne Lenz 

Music: Karen Lenz & Diane Woods

B ib le  S tudy... 10:00 am  

S unday  M o rn in g  W orsh ip ... 11:00 am  

2990 Highway 36 a t Rowden 12 Miles West of Cross Plains

COnONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School............................................................ 9:45 AM
Morning Worship........................................................ 11 :(X) AM
Ministry Activities
Youth Meet at Pool House.............................................. 6:30PM

Thomas Estes, Pastor 
Gregg Steinle, Youth Pastor

Friendly Church Church (254) 725-6266 Bible Teaching

First United 
Methodist Church

Kevin Morton. Pastor
Office 725-7377 
Sunday School 

9:30 a.m.

Parsonage 
325-624-5634 

Sunday Worship 
10:45 a.m.

1000 North M ain Street 
www.gbgm -um c.org/crossplains/

Church
Su n d a y  Ser v ic e  9:00 AM 

Mu sic - C o n n ie  Sw ift  
Lead Sin g er s : 4H1S G lory 

Pastor Kathy Monroe
208 N. Ave. D

CROSS PLAINS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

433 North Main Street 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443 
Minister: RICK AUSTIN 

SUNDAY:
Morning Worship: 10:45 A.M. 

Bible Class: 9:45 A.M. 
Evening Worship: 6:00P.M. 

Wednesday: Evening: 7:00P.M.
Ladies Class - Wednesday: 

10:00A.M. (at the church activity 
center on East Hwy 36) 
Office: (254-725-6117)

Cell Phone: Rick - (918) 348-6859

Obituaries

^ \ M

Syble J. White
EARLENE

FINLEY

Syble J. White went home to 
see her Lord and Savior on 
September 8, 2013. She was 
bom on September 19, 1926.

Syble retired from Rockwell 
International after 30 years.

Syble is preceded in death by 
her husband of many years, 
Harley H. White Sr.; sister. Opal 
Collum; daughter, Jean Draper; 
son, Harley H. White Jr,; and 
grandson, Matthew White.

S3̂ble is survived by her son, 
Phillip D. White Sr., numerous 
grandchildren great grandchil
dren, and great great grandchil
dren.

Viewing was held on Tuesday, 
September 10,2013 from 6:00 to 
8:00 p.m. at the Rest Haven 
Funeral Home on Hwy. 66 in 
Rockwall, Texas. Funeral 
services were held on 
Wednesday, September 11,2013 
at 2:00 p.m. in the chapel.

Earlene Finley

Rest Haven 
Rockwall Chapel 

2500 State Highway 66 East 
Rockwall, Texas 
(972) 771-8641

Jeffery Allen Purdy
On September 7, 2013, Jeffery 

Allen Purdy was called home to 
be with our heavenly Father. A 
memorial service will be held 
Saturday, September 14, 2013 at 
2:00 p.m at the Church of Christ 
on Main Street in Cross Pains, 
followed by a luncheon at the 
Church of Christ Annex on 
Highway 36.
Jeffery was bora on January 22, 

1979 in Cedar Falls, Iowa to 
Diana Ring. He grew up in 
Wickieup, Arizona and lived there 
until he was 18. He moved to 
Orem, Utah were he spent most 
of his life.
He was survived by his mother, 

Diana Ring of Cross Plains; one 
brother Jason Purdy of Paris, 
California; two sisters April 
Gomez of Midland and his little 
sister Tina Purdy of Cross Plains; 
four nephews; one niece; and 
many friends who were like 
family to him.

He was loved by many and will 
be missed.

Callahan County 
DPS Report

Calls received by the Callahan 
County Department of Public 
Safety from August 17, 2013 
through September 6, 2013 in
clude:

Cases Investigated
Warnings—269
Complaints—121
DWl—3
Driving While License In

valid—2
Possession of D angerous 

Drug—1
Vehicle Accidents

There were two vehicle acci
dents investigated during this 
time span.

141 e. 3rd Sl 
^aird, TX 79504 

(325) 854-1333

Taith (Ajjostolic 
Cdurcfi

44

Sunday------------------------------------2:00
Prayer for Vigil 

John 8:32
And ye shall know the truth, and 
the truth shall make you free”

16075 County Road 459 
Cross Plains 

Pastor Len Smith
For information call 325-206-0277

Call For Prayer Anytime!
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Courthouse New s
Callahan County Court 
Roger Corn, presiding
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Misdemeanor Filings

Justin Matthew Gant, theft by 
check.
Leonardo R. Alarcon-Salazar, 

p o s s e s s io n  of s y n th e t ic  
marijuana.

justice.
Zane S. Huntley, motion to 

dism iss to theft by check 
gran ted  in the interest of 
justice.

Eddie R. Burkhalter, plea of 
guilty to DWI, 1 year probation, 
$750 fine, $424 court costs.

Eddie R. Burkhalter, order 
am e n d in g  c o n d itio n s  of
probation granted.

Misdemeanor Minutes

Baird—Earlene Finley, age 
88, of Baird, Texas, passed 
away Wednesday, September 
4, 2013, in Abilene Regional 
Medical Center.

Graveside services were held 
Saturday, September 7, 2013, 
at 10:00 AM in Ross Cemetery 
in Baird with Dr. Mark Waters 
officiating. Services are under 
the direction of Parker Funeral 
Home. A visitation took place 
from 6:00 until 7:30 PM Friday 
evening at the funeral home in 
Baird.

Earlene was born September 
16, 1924, near Bayou in 
Callahan County, Texas, to 
Colombus and Eva Walker 
B ibb. S he a t te n d e d  and  
graduated from Bayou School, 
and went on to attend business 
school in Abilene. She worked 
for Judge Walter R. Ely in 
Abilene. Judge Ely married 
Earlene and Gene Finley on 
April 10, 1943, in Abilene. 
Gene was serving in the Army 
Air Corp during WWIl, and 
following his discharge, he and 
Earlene moved back to the 
fam ily ranch  n ea r Baird. 
Earlene became a rancher's 
wife for the next 64 years until 
Gene's death in July of 2007. 
She still resided on the ranch at 
the time of her death.

Earlene had been a past 
member of the Ladies Golf 
Association at Shady Oaks 
R ecreation A ssocia tion  in 
Baird, and had been a long 
time bridge player. She was a 
m e m b e r  o f th e  F ir s t  
Presbyterian Church of Baird.
S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  2 

d a u g h te rs , G enea Finley 
Williams and husband Scott of 
Baird, Vicky Vickers of Rising 
Star; 2 grandsons, Conda 
Odom of Ft. Worth, and Cody 
O d o m  of C o m a n c h e ; 1 
g ra n d d a u g h te r ,  K ennedy 
Williams of Breckenridge; 5 
great-grandchildren, Cierra, 
Roby, Quirt, Price and Trent; 1 
g rea t-g rea t-g randdaugh ter, 
Mattie; and special friends and 
long-time caregivers Lucha 
and Diego Acosta.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband. Gene, and 3 
s is te rs . S issy  M cD onald, 
Fanny Dunlap, and Winnie 
Burk.

T h e  fa m ily  s u g g e s t s  
memorials to Hospice of the 
Big Country or the Putnam 
Volunteer Fire Department.

i ^ a r k e r
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Alfredo Holguin, motion to 
dismiss to driving while license 
invalid granted for plea to other 
case.
Hilda Marie McFadin, motion 

to dismiss motion to revoke 
probation granted.
Ja y  L. Tully, m otion to 

dismiss to assault - family 
v io len ce  g ra n te d , v ictim  
unwilling to testify.
Wendell Andrews, motion to 

d ism iss  to  driv ing  while 
intoxicated (DWl) granted for 
plea to other case.
Victor Graham, motion to 

dismiss to sale of alcohol to a 
minor granted for completion 
of PTD program.
Brendan J . Boyd, motion to 

dism iss to resisting arrest 
granted for plea to other case. 

Brenda K. Wise, plea of guilty 
to possession of a controlled 
substance, 25 days in jail, 
$100 fine, $324 court costs. 
Logan J . Dodds, motion to 

d ism iss to  p o ssess io n  of 
marijuana granted for plea to 
other case.
Pam ela R. Brunselm eyer, 

motion to dismiss to theft by 
check granted in the interest of

42nd District Court 
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

Robin Anne Wilson vs. Nicky " 
Allen Wilson* divorce.

Pamela Erin Ivie and John  ̂
Luther Ivie, divorce.

>d
Civil Minutes , t

Virginia K. Fish and Jam es A. 
Fish, divorce granted.

Criminal Indictments

Dennis L. Beeman, burglary, 
of a building.
Jimmy Lambert, burglary of a u 

habitation.
John K. Boyd, burglary of a  ̂

habitation.
Cullen Coolman, burglary of a ? 

habitation.
Marina A. Cruz, burglary of a  t, 

habitation. !
Andres 1. Avila, burglary of a 

habitation.
Tyler Saucedo, aggravated 

assault.
Phillip Cerda, aggravated::^ 

assault. C

Commissioners approve increase
for second day of jury service

Callahan County Commission- cause the property is located
ers voted to increase the reim
bursement rate for a second day 
of jury service in Callahan 
County during the commission
ers' court regular monthly meet
ing held Monday, August 26th 
at the County Courthouse in 
Baird.

On a motion by Commissioner 
Bryan Farmer and a second by 
Commissioner Harold Hicks, the 
commissioners' court voted 
unanimously to change the re
imbursement rate for jury ser
vice in Callahan County after 
the second day of service from 
$36.00 to $40.00.

Other agenda items brought 
before the commissioners' court 
included:

—Callahan County Ju d g e  
Roger Corn called the commis
sioners' court meeting to order 
at 9:30 a.m. with Precinct #1 
Commissioner Harold Hicks, Pre
cinct #2 Commissioner Bryan 
Farmer, Precinct #3 Commis

sioner Tom Windham, and Pre
cinct #4 Commissioner Cliff 
Kirkham present. Also present 
at the meeting were Donna Bell, 
County Clerk, and County Trea
surer Dianne Gunter.

—The commissioners' court 
previous meeting minutes were 
reviewed and signed.

—Under public com m ents, 
there was none.

—Dela Pickens and Barbara 
Boyd, members of the board for 
the Community Development 
Corporation of Baird, came be
fore the commissioners' court. 
They brought before the court a 
request from the Callahan 
County Sheriff's Posse for money 
from the collection of the B4 
sales tax to make improvements 
on the Rodeo Grounds in Baird. 
Although the B4 sales tax has 
nothing to do with the County, 
the approval of the commis
sioners' court is required be-

outside the city limits of Baird. 
After some discussion, Com-i * 
missloner Windham made a  ̂
motion to approve the request. 
Judge Corn seconded the mo- > 
tion and the motion carried with ’ 
a 5-0 vote. ;

—The monthly Sheriff's Re- I 
port was presented by Sheriff ! 
Joy. Commissioner Windham ' 
made a motion to approve the • 
report and Commissioner Hicks t 
seconded the motion. The mo; J 
tion carried with a 5-0 vote. '

—After much discussion ori  ̂
County Road crossing fees, ► 
Commissioner Kirkham made a r 
motion to table the item until the 
next commissioners' court meet-i 
ing. Commissioner Farmer sec-  ̂
onded the motion and the mo^ 
tion carried with a 5-0 vote.

—No action was taken on the 
Countywide Burn Ban. The Burn 
Ban remains lifted.

—There were four sealed bids 
received on the Precinct #3 200€[ 
140 H Cat motor grader. C om | 
missioner Windham made a 
motion to accept the highest bid 
submitted by Howard McAneaf 
Equipment Company. Commis
sioner Kirkham seconded the 
motion. The motion carried wltlj 
a 5-0 vote. ^

—Judge Corn made a motion 
to approve the contract with Citl> 
zens Emergency Medical Ser-/ 
vice. Commissioner Kirkham 
seconded the motion. The mo-»; 
tion passed with a 5-0 vote. »;

—Commissioner Farmer madd 
a motion to pay the approved! 
bills. Commissioner Windham 
seconded the motion and the; 
motion carried with a 5-0 vote^

—Com missioner Windharri! 
made a motion to adjourn the; 
commissioners' court meeting; 
at 10:17 a.m. Commissionec 
Farmer seconded the motion j 
which then carried with a unani
mous 5-0 vote.

F irst B ap tist C hurch
S u n d ay  M orn in g  S u n d ay  E ven in g

10:45 a.m. 6:30 p.m.

S u n d ay  School 
9:30

W ednesday
6:30 pm  PrayerAVorship 

Student & Children M inistries 6:30 p.m.

R on n ie  B . W h ite, P astor  
T im T olosa ,W orsh ip /D iscip lesh ip  

Jared  H u n tley /S tu d en ts

(254) 725-7629 301 N. Main, Cross Plains, TX 
76443

www.firstbaptistcp.com
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Beverly Brown

L i b r a r y

N o t e s

SENIOR CITIZENS M ENU |
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Members of the Cottonwood 
Historical Association cleaned up 
around the old Coffey Store on 
Saturday. They removed the 
dead trees and debris from 
around the building, making the 
old building look much nicer.

So many memories are tied up 
in that old building. All of the 
Cottonwood Kids will remember 
stopping by after school to get a 
soft drink and a candy bar and 
how cold the water was when you 
dipped your hand down into the 
Coke box.
The store was a gathering place 

for everyone in the area. The 
farmers came in the morning and 
bought their feed; some came in 
just to visit. Some folks Just 
stopped by to see how Norman 
and Dixie were doing and to talk 
about the weather.

Dove Season opened this past 
weekend. Many Cottonwood 
folks were out in the woods 
hunting for birds. Bow and 
Arrow Deer Season opens the 
end of the month.

Everyone had such a good time 
a week ago Friday cooking 
hamburgers and hot dogs, that the 
Cottonwood Volunteer Control 
Group is planning a Brisket 
Dinner for Saturday, October 5th 
at the Fellowship Hall of the 
Cottonwood Baptist Church. 
Barbecued brisket, sausage, 
chicken and turkey will be on the 
menu, along with beans, potato 
salad and dessert. Deserts are 
needed for the dinner. If you’d 
like to take a cake or a cobbler, or 
if you’d like to donate an item 
toward dinner, please give me a 
call at 254-725-7369 and let us 
know.

Roger Hinkle attended the 
Callahan County Fire Fighters 
Association meeting in Eula on 
Saturday.

Copies of the Cottonwood 
Volunteer Fire Control Book— 
Cottonwood Fire Control: How it 
All Began And How Far We’ve 
Come are still available. The 
book tells the story of how the

Fire Control Group got started, 
stories of fighting some of the 
early fires. Also, there are 
photos of the early fires. Also, 
there are photos of the early fire 
group, building the firehouse and 
the firetrucks and then, the book 
brings you up to date with the 
story of the brush truck, the Big 
Raffle, building the Ken Farmer 
Fire Station, the new firetruck and 
other trucks.

The books are $15 each. (If 
you’d like to have the book 
shipped out to you, add $3 for 
shipping.) Send a check to Fire 
Control Book, c/o Beverly 
Brown, 14394 CR 429, Cross 
Plains, TX 76443. Give me a call 
if you need more information at 
254-725-7369.

Burn Ban is still off, but 
remember, you need to call the 
Sheriff’s office and your local fire 
chief before you bum, so they will 
know you have a control bum. 
Here in Cottonwood, call Joe 
Terstegge at 254-725-7281.

Library Hours
Monday 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

Tuesday 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Wednesday 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Thursday 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

CLOSED FRIDAY

September 3-5,2013

Patrons 79

Books Checked Out 68

Programs 14
After School Adventure 
Program

9

GED 5

Copies 23-

Internet 22
Wi-Fi 1

Interlibrary Loans 0

Reference 6

Monday - Cheeseburgers/
Lett/tom/onion/pickle/Potato
Wedges/Bread/Dessert/Drinks
T\iesday -Hawaiian Chicken
Breast with pineapple/Steamed
Rice/Carrots/Bread/Dessert/
Drinks
Wednesday -Beef Taco 
Salad/Lett/Tom/Cheese/Black 
Beans/Chips/BIRTHDAY 
CAKE/Drink

Thursday - BBQ Sausage/ 
Baked Beans/Coleslaw/ 
Combread/Dessert/Drink

FRIDAY-Chicken Vegetable 
Soup/Crackers/Sliced Peaches/ 
Dessert/Drink

Cottonwood Historical Association
Volunteers
Lavonne Childress 
Helen Parson 
Polly Beeler 
Sue Bennett 
Ginny Hoskins 
Richard Bums 
Tucker Isbell

One of the 2013-2014 projects of the Cottonwood Historical Association is the beautification of the 
lot that the old Coffey Store sits on. Clearing the lot has begun with the permission and well wishes 
of current owners Wallace and Carol Bennett. The old Coffey store as the name many know it by, was 
owned for many years by the Coffey family. Charles and Ruth Waggoner purchased it from Dixie 
Coffey after the death of her husband, Norman and Wallace and Carol Bennett purchased it from 
Charles and Ruth. Other projects of the Cottonwood Historical Association are to make needed 
repairs to the old Cottonwood School House building which is now used as a comhiunity center and 
the straightening of some headstones at both of the Cottonwood Cemeteries. The 2012-2013 projects 
that were completed were the restoration of the old Cottonwood Post Office building and partial fence 
replacement around the old Cottonwood Cemetery. Submitted by Cookie Robinson
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WE ARE PROUD TO SERVE OUR CROSS PLAINS, 
COTTONWOOD & SCRANTON MEMBERS 

WE ARE HERE TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

Phone: 877-TEC-1939

ROBERT E. McCOOL 
& MICHAEL PARKER

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
LAW OFFICES AT:
237 MARKET ST.

BAIRD, TEXAS 79504 
(325) 854-1016

Love Fund 
Established for 
Betty Gartman

A Love Fund has been
established for Betty Gartman 
who passed away Thursday, 
August 22, 2013 in Abilene, at 
Texas Heritage Bank. Betty lived 
in Cross Plains for many years 
before moving to Abilene due to 
health issues.

Funds are needed for funeral 
expenses and your assistance 
would be greatly appreciated. 
Please pray for the family during 
this difficult time.

A week without 
advertising 

makes a 
business weak. G as  p ric e s  g o t you  d ow n?  

W h y  n o t s h o p  in o u r  
h o m eto w n !

■ Bubba’s BBQ Smokehouse
! Best BBQ Brisket and Smoked Sausage in West Texas 

10:00 a .m .- 9:00 p.m. Monday thru Saturday
Sandwiches —(brisket/sausage/chicken).......Sm. or Lg...................................$4.00 & $5.00

Chips (Lay’s or Cheeto’s)............................. ........................................................... $1.00
; ||T ea  & Sodas(coke, diet coke, dr. pepper, diet dr.pepper, pepsi, diet pepsi or sprite)..$1.79 

Peach Cobbler..................................................4 oz. $.99................................. pint $5.00
P la tes : (A ll p la tes com e w ith  2 S id es)

■#1..(1) Meat (1/2 lb)...$8.99 #2..(2) Meat (3/4 lb)...$10.99 #3..(3) Meat (1 lb)....$12.99
Combo Meal #1 - Large BBQ Sandwich, Chips, Drink.....$6.50
Combo Meal #2 - Small BBQ Sandwich, Chips, Drink.....$5.50

I
I
I
I  •WATCH for BUBBA’S « 
I r famous PINK PIG!! \
i ..............................

j 2 By The Pound
■Brisket................................$9.00 Ib
■Sausage (Hot/Mild)......$9.00 Ib
I  Ribs..................................... $9.00 Ib

, | |  Chicken Breast............ $5.50 Ib

[ FA M IL Y  PA C K  S P E C IA L  
2 L B S . M eat, 2 P in t S z. S id es  — $24 .00

Sides
Potato Salad, Beans & 
Cornbread, Coleslaw

Single Serving.........$ .99
1/2 Pint.....................$2.00
Pint...........................$4.00

I
Condiments

Pickles, Onions, Jalapenos, 
BBQ Sauce, Hot-N-Spicy Sauce 

and Mustard

(Tax Not Included)

i  Com e on by - 401 E. Ave. A & Hwy 36, Cross Plains (254)270-0040
m
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MEAL IS SERVED -11:45 
A.M. -12:30 P.M

Senior Citizens 
Center Activities

S E P T E M B E R  1 6 -2 0 ,2 0 1 3

M on d ay, 16th  -  Excercise 11:00/Blood Pressure 
Check Encompass
llie s d a y , 17th  -  GAME NIGHT 6:00 PM 

W ednesday, 18th  -  Excercise 11:00 

T h u rsd ay , 19th  -  Excercise 11:00

F r id a y  , 2 0 th  -  Excercise 11:00 / Manicures 
IntegraCare

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
Cottonwood Historical Association 

There will be a meeting Friday September 13th at 2:30 pm at 
the Cottonwood Community Center of citizens and Cottonwood 
Historical Association members at large concerned with the County 
designation of the public road to the old Cottonwood Cemetery.

scheduled to begin in November. 
The demanding class will be for 
4 weeks, 2 evenings a week 
conducted by a licensed instruc
tor via SK YPE at the Cross Plains 
EMS training room. This 
professional technical course will 
have required and serious 
homework. This offered anH

professional ECA license  
training is a worthy challenge for 
real Americans.

Of course, as thoughtfully 
expected, comprehensive moral, 
physical and mental fitness are 
necessary. While the ECA is the 
beginner level of licensed 
qualifications, many ECAs have 
gone to higher levels of training 
and service, in the medical field 
as EMTs, Parameds, Nurses and 

. Doctors plus other fields 
requiring training and dedication.

Man or woman, younger or 
older, volunteer, step up to the 
plate. Don’t be a mere gushy, 
hand-wringing, want-a-be, 
emoting fan. You can get trained, 
licensed and qualified  to 
volunteer for eight or more of the 
120 monthly twelve hour shifts 
for the Cross Plains EMS. Call 
Susan Schaefer (325/665-3553) 
to register and interview. Cross 
Plains and the Cross Plains EMS 
are calling you today.

Wildflowers All Year Long
As we drive the highways and 

back roads around Cross Plains, 
the wildflowers seem to be 
everywhere, especially in the 
springtime. Have you ever 
stopped to think how many 
different varieties of wildflowers 
we have to enjoy?

James Nichols scouted out the 
area and photographed flowers 
that just grow wild and compiled 
them in calendar form to be 
shared. This calendar is in loving 
memory of Esther Kerr, a 
longtime resident of Cross Plains

and receptionist at the Cross 
Plains Senior Center for over six 
years.

The 2014 calendar is available 
for only $5.00. Come by 108 N. 
Main St, in Cross Plains to pick 
up a copy or call us at 
254-725-6521 for additional 
information. The calendar can be 
mailed to you for an additional 
$2.00.

We appreciate James Nichols 
using his talents to honor Esther 
and generate additional funds for 
the Senior Center.

Community Members for 
Promoting Cross Plains 

Luncheon
The Cross Plains Chamber of 

Commerce will be sponsoring a 
Luncheon for discussion forum on 
ideas to help promote the City of 
Cross Plains.

When: Thursday October 3rd, 
2013
Where: Jean’s Feedbam.
Time: Lunch 12pm-1pm, Your 
Dutch Treat. Please call ahead to 
order.

Please select one representative 
from your community group, or 
business. Open to community 
individuals also.

Cross Plains is our “product” 
How do we market that 
“product”?

Build Up Our Current Business 
Base
Recruit New Business 
Recruit Events 
Committees 
Beautification 
Recruit Individuals 
Housing

Bring your idea’s of what you 
would like to see utilized in our 
community!
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Oven '}Couse/‘Meet 'ffie T”zacder
Cross Plains Secondary School will have an Open 

House/Meet the Teacher on Tuesday, September 17, 2013 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. and continuing until 8:00 p.m. The 
3 week progress reports for each student grades 7-12 will 
be handed out to parents in attendance. Also, there will be 
a listing of events and schedules for all parents so they will 
know what all is going on during the first semester of the 
school year. Refreshments will be served. ,

Please make plans to be at the high school on Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m., visit with your student’s teacher, and see the 
progress they are making in their classes. Thank you for 
your continuing support of Cross Plains ISD.

Submitted by 
Diana Dobbins 

Cross Plains HS Principal

Year Book 
Digitalization

The Callahan County Historical 
Commission along with help 
from the Cross Plains Public Li
brary and CPISD are having the 
Cross Plains Yearbooks digitized. 
Years from 1949 - 2012 have been 
sent for processing. If you can 
help us out with yearbooks before 
1949 (except 1941 & 1946 which 
we have), please drop them off at 
the Cross Plains Public Library. 
Be sure to leave your name and 
phone number, so we can return 
it to you. CDs with the yearbooks 
will be at the library and the 
school once finished . For more 
information, call Judy Luter at 
(254) 725-7222

Cross Plains 
4-H meeting

Cross Plains 4-H Club will 
hold their first meeting on 
September 16th at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Cross Plains Senior 
Center.

This is a new club to Cross 
Plains. Come on out and meet 
the new club managers and see 
what 4-H has to offer you!

We hope to see you there! 
For more information please 
contact the Callahan County 
Extension Office at 325-854- 
5835.

ASPIRE
Donations

Cross Plains Elementary and 
Resou’-ce Care are still needing 
donations (tax deductible) to help 
with the cost of the ASPIRE 
program. This program is held 
after school to help certain 
students with their education. All 
donations go directly to the costs 
of the program. Donations can be 
sent to:

ResourceCare
ATTN: Cross Plains ASPIRE 
PO Box 2435 
Albany, TX 76430

Thank you.
Jeremy Williams-Principle 
Cross Plains Elementary

VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
_^13 ABILENE RAVENS CROSS PLAINS 7:30
19/20 ---BYE WEEK---
9/zr GORMAN* GORMAN 7:30
10/4 ROSCOE* CROSS PLAINS 7:30

10/11 ROBY* ROBY 7:30
10/18 BAIRD* CROSS PLAINS 7:30
10/25 HAMUN* HAMUN 7:30
11/1 ALB/\NY* ALBANY 7:30
11/8 RANGER* CROSS PLAINS 7:30

* Indicates a district game

r
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Get Vour Office Supplies at
Cross Tfatns Olevtew
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I
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Cross Plains Grain & Peanut

*Special*
20%  P u rin a  R an ch  H an d  B reed er  C u b es  

$9 .45  p er  b ag

Special feed orders are welcomed 
Weekly Purina Delivery

We also handle Bryant 
Grain & Golden Oaks Feed 

1 Block West of the Bank 
254-725-7355

Cross Plains'' 
Buffaloes 
Breakfast 

Friday 
S e p te m b e r  13

w

C o tto n w o o d  
B a p tis t  C h u r c h  

7 :0 0  a .m .  
Open to ALL High 

School Students, 
Teachers, Staff, 

Coaches & Parents

C R O S S  P L A I N S  
S C H O O L  

M E N U  . '■

September 9-13 
BREAKFAST

Monday-Sausage Kolache, 
Oven Roasted Potatoes/Fruit/ 
Assorted juice. Milk 
Tuesday-Animal Crackers, 
String Cheese, Fruit, Assorted 
juice, Milk
Wednesday-Breakfast Pizza, 
Fruit, Assorted juice, Milk 
Thursday -Waffles, Sausage, 
Fruit, Assorted juice. Milk 
Friday -Cinnamon Roll, Ba
con, Fruit, Assorted juice. Milk

LUNCH
Monday -Toasted Ham & 
Cheese, Broccoli Bites, Garden 
Salad, Oange Smiles, Milk 
Tuesday -Salisbury Steak w/ 
Brown gravy. Mashed 
Potatoes, Carrot Coins, Sliced 
peaches. Roll, Milk 
Wednesday—Crispy Tacos, 
Garden Salad, Charro Beans, 
Salsa, Strawberries & Bananas, 
Milk
Thursday- Spaghetti w/Meat- 
balls. Garden salad, Savory\ 
Green Beans, Bread stick. 
Cinnamon Applesauce, Milk 
Friday - Turkey & Cheese 
Sandwich, Sweet Potatoes. 
Tots, Cucumber dippers, Fresh 
Seasonal Fruit, Milk

A D V E R T I S E  IN  
THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

Give the 
gift thut 
will last 
all year 
long!

Subscription
to the Cross

Plains
Review

Call 2.̂ 4-- 
y2^-6i i i  or 
come by the 

office. 
116 S.E. 1st 

Street

Go Buffaloes Go —  #7 Jacob Burke and #44 Justin Willis get set to run a play.

Cross Plains Buffalo News Update;
Tl\e Cross Plains Buffaloes 

travel'^d to Jacksboro on 
Thursday night flaying host to the 
P ira t^  of Petrolia. The game 
started\vOut promising for the 
Buffaloes as they forced a punt 
after 4 plays to take possession on 
their oW'p 20 yard line. 
Sophomore, running back, Rylan 
Laminack took the handoff and 
went 80 yardi to the end zone. 
Josh Branch’s PAT attempt was 
good and just like that the 
Buffaloes were up 7-0 with 9:53 
to play in the first quarter. 
Unfortunately for the Buffaloes, 
that would be their only score of 
the evening, as Petrolia put up 40 
unanswered points to finish the 
night. Petrolia’s first score game 
at the 8:33 mark in the first 
quarter as Petrolia running back. 
Bandy Mataska hit a big play 
from 45 yards out. The PAT kick 
tied the game at 7 all. The Pirates 
would score next when Petrolia’s

quarterback, Dustin Hansuch hit 
his receiver on a catch and mn. 
The kick was true to make it 
'14-7, Petrolia with 1:22 to play 
in the half The Buffaloes had a 
huge stand right before the half 
to keep Petrolia from scoring to 
go into the half, down just 7 The 
Buffaloes were unable to 
capitalize in the second half as the 
offense failed to put up points, 
and Petrolia would put up four 
more scores, on 2 big pass plays, 
and 2 run plays to finish up the 
night. Final score: Petrolia 40, 
Cross Plains 7. Cross Plains led 
on offense by Laminack who 
rushed 16 times for 139 yards, 1 
TD. Defensively, Cross Plains 
was lead by, inside linebackers, 
Justin Willis (13 tackles) and 
Kiefer Steinle (9 tackles, 1 sack, 
1 tackle for a loss). Senior, 
defensive end. Josh Branch was 
also very active. The Buffaloes 
will look to get on the winning

side of the scoreboard this Friday 
as they host the Abilene Ravejis. 
The Ravens are coming off a 
33-0 win over Waco Wind. ‘
Score by Quarters: ^
CP 7 0 0 0 *7
Petrolia 7 7 7 19 ,^40
Individual Stats:
Rushing—
Laminack—16 carries—139 y^ds, 
1 TD
Willis—10 carries—12 yards 
McWilliams—5 carries—33 yards 
Passing" *!
McLean-0 for 2 »’
Burke- 1 for 3, 2 yards 
Thursday, September 12tl»the 
Junior High teams will have 
their first game of the season as 
the 7th grade will host JimJVed 
at 5:00, followed by the.'8th 
grade hosting Waco Winjd at 
6:00. Don’t miss these exciting 
games and come support; our 
Cross Plains Buffaloes. ; >
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;Steve Cunningham selected as Board
;Chairman of Workforce
Solutions of West Central Texas Board

'* A b ile n e , T e x a s  — On 
. ‘Wednesday, August 21, 2013, 
I ■the Workforce Solutions of
* .West Central Texas Board held 
‘ dts regular scheduled meeting
• lat the Taylor County Plaza, 
*‘400 O ak S treet, Abilene, 
'^Texas. Steve Cunningham, Sr. 
J 'V ic e -P re s id e n t with F irst

Financial Bank was elected as 
Chairm an. Laura Terhune, 
Chief Executive Officer of 

f  Brownwood Area Chamber of 
Commerce was elected as Vice 
Chair and Susan Hodges, 

-̂ Administrator LNFA of the 
Community Care Center of 

! S ta m fo rd , will s e rv e  as 
Secretary-Treasurer.

The new Chairman of the 
Board, Steve Cunningham, 
received his BBA in Business 

^.Administration in May 1975 
'! f ro m  A b ile n e  C h r is t ia nf»'University, Abilene, Texas. He 
‘ 'has continued his training and 
‘ .education in estate planning, 
'^endowment and fundraising, 
* > c h o o l  m a n a g e m e n t ,  
"^consumer and com m ercial 
■ *lpnding. Mr. Cunningham has 

over 38 years of experience in
* business development, public 

r e l a t i o n s ,  m a r k e t in g ,
; advertising, human resources 

a n d  g e n e r a l  b u s in e s s  
m anagem ent with extensive 
experience in banking and 
education. Mr. Cunningham 
began his banking career with 
First State Bank of Abilene. In 
1989, Mr. Cunningham was 
named President and CEO of 
Abilene Christian Schools. He 
^directed operations at Abilene

• Christian Schools, where he 
^^successfully eliminated the 
»xjebt of the facility, increased
e n ro llm e n t  by 44% an d  
I n c r e a s e d  e n d o w m e n t  
funding. In August of 2004, he 

K “became Sr. Vice President and 
; Branch Manager of the Judge 
; Hly Branch of First Financial 
■ B an k . C u r r e n t ly ,  Mr. 
^Cunningham is the Sr. Vice- 

President & Branch Manager- 
Downtown Branch of First

' i s   ̂ ,

Financial Bank Abilene. The 
downtown location is the 
flagship branch and home of 
First Financial Bankshares.

Mr. C u n n in g h a m 's  
community past commitments 
haye included TSTC-Advisory 
Community Counsel, Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce Board 
and Executive Com mittee, 
West Central Texas Council of 
Gbvernments/Council Finance 
B o ard  M em b er, A b ilen e  
Christian Schools Board of 
Trustees, Kiwanis Club Board, 
and KACCJ (National Public 
R ad io ) A d v iso ry  B o ard . 
Currently, he serves on the 
KACG Legacy Board, Global 
Samaritan Resources Board, 
Member of Abilene Chamber of 
C om m erce, F inancial Aid 
C o m m itte e  fo r A b ile n e  
Christian Schools and recently 
e le c te d  a s  C h a irm an  of 
Workforce Solutions of WCT 
Board. Chairman Cunningham 
said, "As Board Chair, I believe 
that our Board needs to know 
its m issio n  an d  ta p  th e  
resources that abound in our 
region. I was involved in 
education for a number of 
years and understand  the 
importance of an educated and 
prepared workforce."

Prepare Now for 
Community Wide Yard 

Sales October 5

WE HAVE 
SELF-INKING 
AND RUBBER 

STAMPS 
CROSS PLAINS 

REVIEW 
116 S.E. 1ST ST 

CROSS PLAINS, TX

Fall is in the air and cleaning 
out closets and storage is on the 
schedule, at least for the members 
of Beta Sigma Phi, sponsor of the 
annual Community Wide Sale. 
The BSP sale will be at the 
Robert E. Howard Pavilion on 
Hwy 36, where everyone starts 
with maps to your house! Get on 
board and join in the community 
spirit. A small fee of $4.00 is all 
you need to pay for the publicity

that BSP provides. Call Wanda 
Merryman to sign up at 
725-0055. Proceeds of the BSP 
sale are used for scholarships and 
community service projects. If 
you can’t have a sale but have 
something to donate, we’ll be 
glad to pick it up.

Submitted by:
Carol Bennett
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Cancer Walk and Event 
Slated for October 12th

Pictured L to R is Mr. Steve Cunningham-Sr. Vice President 
& B ranch  M anager/D ow ntow n, F irs t F inancial Bank 
presenting a service award to out-going WF Board Chairman 
Tim! Manley- Owner/V-P of Wind Clean Corp. of Coleman Tx.

Q uestions regarding this 
press release may be directed 
to Steve Collins, Business 
R e s o u rc e  C o n s u l t a n t ,  
Workforce Solutions of West 
Central Texas Board at 325- 
795-4304 or by e-mail to 
H Y P E R L I N K  
steve.collins@woikforcesystem.org

The Workforce Solutions of 
West Central Texas Board is 
one of 28 boards in the state 
charged with oversight and 
policy-making responsibility 
for workforce and training 
programs in a nineteen county 
region. Additional information 
on the B oard’s econom ic 
d e v e lo p m e n t  e f fo r ts  or 
s e r v ic e s  fo r  b u s in e s s  
customers may be obtained by 
calling the Workforce Board at 
(325) 795-4200 or by visiting 
th e  w e b s i te  a t
W W W . workforcesy stem . org.

The W est C entral Texas 
W o rk fo rce  D e v e lo p m e n t 
Board is an equal opportunity 
employer. Auxiliary aids and 
services are available upon 
request to individuals with 
disabilities (1-800-735-2989 
TDD or 1 -8 0 0 -7 3 5 -2 9 8 8  
v o ic e )  fo r  a c c e s s ib l e  
communication.

The Cross Plains Community 
Cancer Fund Walk and Event is 
scheduled for Saturday, October 
14, 2013 at the Cross Plains ISD 
Football Field. The theme of this 
year’s event is “Old Timey 
Country Fair & Circus.’’

Lion tamers, big top 
performers, square dancers, 
blue-ribbon bakers and all kinds 
of fun can be at your booth for 
this country fair and circus 
festivities event. Plan how you’ll 
decorate your booth to coordinate 
with this year’s theme and you 
just might be the winner of the 
“Best Decorated Booth Award.” 

Contact Cindy Payne at 
325-660-2428, Dannes Turner at 
325-669-5583 or M elissa 
Richards and let them know that 
your business or organization “or 
you” are planning to have a food 
or game booth at the event.

Get your walking team together. 
Let Crystal McDaniel know 
you’ll be having a team. Her 
number is 325-660-8107.

Moses Fitness and the National 
Honor Society will be

Weight

coordinating the 5K Run, Walk or 
Waddle which will take place 
during the Cancer Walk.

Prizes (and baked goods) are 
needed for Bingo, the Cake/Prize 
Walk, and the Silent Auction. If 
you or your business has items 
they’d like to donate, please let 
either Cindy, Dannes or Melissa 
know. Items needed for the Live 
Auction and the Prize Drawing, 
as well.

The Cross Plains Community 
Cancer Walk was initiated in 2006 
when Kathy Purvis had a dream 
to assist all local Cancer Patients 
with gas and food expenses while 
receiving treatment. With the 
awesome support of CPISD 
faculty, students, area churches, 
civic organizations, businesses 
and devoted individuals the 
Cancer Walk is bigger and better 
each passing year. Kathy’s 
ongoing dream could not 
continue without the support and 
dedication of all those involved 
and those attending the event. 
Many lives have been touched by 
cancer in our small community

within the last year, we will come 
together as a community to 
Support the Fighters, Admire the 
Survivors and Honor the Taken 
during the illuminary ceremony.

The Cross Plains Community 
Cancer Fund continues to assist 
approximately 21 cancer patients 
with travel expenses for treatment 
or physician visits. 
Approximately $14,000.00 has 
been distributed to Cross Plains 
area residents requiring cancer 
treatment in the last year, many 
of them being friends, family 
members and co-workers. As we 
all know cancer has no 
boundaries as some are in the 
prime of their life and others are 
our devoted senior citizens.

New ideas for the Cancer Walk 
and Event are always welcome 
and volunteers are greatly 
appreciated. Come Rain or Shine, 
the show must go on, so mark 
your calendars for October 14th, 
start planning your team and/or 
booth, and give us a call if you 
would like to volunteer and be a 
part of an awesome Community 
Event.

Cattle Raisers to host
Warriors Ranch Gathering in Haskell

Weight Warriors met for their 
regular weekly meeting on Sept., 
3rd. Fourteen were in attendance 
with several absent for various 
reasons. Discussion was shared 
about “How to Flip a Slip Up” and 
also “Foods to Fight Pain”. Weigh 
ins were recorded and the 
celebration bracelet was passed to 
the one with the biggest loss for 
the week. Weight Warriors meet 
at First United Methodist Church 
every Tuesday at 5:30. There is 
no charge, only donations of non 
perishable food items to Food 
Pantry. Anyone is welcome to 
come for weight loss support.

Fort Worth, Texas -  The 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association (TSCRA) 
will host a ranch gathering 
Thursday, Sept. 12th, at the 
Haskell Civic Center in Haskell. 
Registration begins at 5:30 
p .m . fo llo w e d  by a 
complimentary beef dinner. 
The event is free and open to 
the public. The civic center is 
located at 425 South 2nd 
Street.

TSCRA Special Ranger Scott 
W illia m so n  will u p d a te  
ranchers on cattle thefts in the 
area and how they can better 
p ro te c t th e m se lv e s  from  
thieves. A legislative update

will also be given to update 
ranchers and landowners on 
important issues.

All members of the press are 
invited to attend.

Please RSVP to 800-242- 
7 8 2 0 , e x t .  1 9 2 , o r 
rsvp@tscra.org.

The gathering is sponsored 
N o v artis  A nim al H ealth , 
Capital Farm Credit, Haskell 
National Bank, Central Texas 
Farm Credit and Livestock 
Nutrition Center. Attendees 
that sign up as a TSCRA 
member at the gathering will 
receive a free metal gate sign 
courtesy  of Bayer Animal 
Health.

H A P P V  T R A I l i S

RUSTIC'^WKIEHN
H O M E  ★  R A N C H  ★  O F F r C E  ★  CABIN

’’The Log Cabm withjhe Copper Roof!”

'I

Exit 300 North Acc. - Just Eost of Dodge House
^ C ly d ^ -893-373? or 669-7210., .
■¥■ Log & Rustic Furniture!! Custom Available!

Sofas ■¥■ Loveseats Chairs
^  Ottomans Custom Available!
¥■ Bedroom^ Living Room -fining Room

■¥  Game Room Den
O ffice^^M Aattresses

ALW AYS 
H A P P Y  PR ICES!

■¥■ Bathroom: Vanities & Fixtures- Custom 
M etal Furniture: Custom Available!

M  W estern Draw er Pulls M  Dinnerware 
■¥  Window Treatm ents'^ Bedding-^ Lamps 

M etal A rt W estern A rt Bath & Body 
^  Candles M  Glass Etching M eta l A rt 

Happy Trails Gourm et Foods '^Jew elry  
■¥  Happy Trails Products; -9: Wholesale & Retail!

POTTERY
i

W  TRAILSIDE 
FIRE PITS

^  YARD ART 

OUTDOOR

EXIT 300 EAST OF 
THE DODGE HOUSE 
Oyde, Texas 79510 

Phone:
( 3 2 5 )  8 9 3 - 3 7 3 9  

Mobile:
F U R N IT U R E  ( 3 2 5 )  6 6 9 - 7 2 1 0

Check our We*b site at happyytraiisrusticwesternfurniture.com

r

mailto:steve.collins@woikforcesystem.org
mailto:rsvp@tscra.org


The Vine
M aW ng &

Tom Sr' 94ary ‘Dunn

(325) 668-4930

KICK c a r o u t h
A B a c k h o c  

&
F o rk lif t  Serv ice

Sand & Gravel Hauling 
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

Sprinkler System s 
Installation & Service 

LI 7119
TURNER LANDSCAPE 

IRRIGATION 
(254) 725-7755 
(325) 669-5553 

Ditching Services 
Naterlines - 

Electrical Lines

P U M P  SAT.KS 
& S E R V IC E

Pressure tanks, Storage 
systems, windmills 

TX License #1864AKP 
45 years experience

Jimmy D. Wilson 
(254) 725-6120

Modem House 
Leveling

Tlic Professional Leveling 
Company

(525) 645-4767
Brownwood

wwwwwjnodcmhousclevelii^coni

M lchaal O illia a  
Consultant Sarvlcaa  
Llcansa iS 42«2 OOr

Call rgg FBH ■Sti—f
Uichaaa

C o ll 325- 513-5425 
Hoaa 254- 725-7277 

Brandon
C a ll 325- 669-2532

UmBWINMl ^  
GOMKRCOKIMnM p
Remodeling Add-ons m  
Cabinet ^

Gary Lanier
Home: 254-725-6509 
Cell: 325-642-8554

David Holmes
Agency

800/327-3963

w w w .davidliobncsagcncy.coin

T & K  T IR E
& a l ig n m e n t ]

300 S.W. 5th 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

(254) 725-6223
General Auto Repairs 
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

_  Brakes________

CAROUTH p
CONSTRUCTION I

%
IVlclal oUllGingS,
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

7510 CR 411 West 
Brownwood, TX  76801

F ID L E R  C O M P U T E R  

R E P A IR

140 8. Main 8t In Cmaa Plaina
Labor Rataa atarUng at$30 an 

hour- ■
Computw Cl—nUp, Upgradw, Vina 
R—»ov«l, 8oWi—ra hat—,. Laptop 
Repair, Running Stow? Wa can Hx Vwtt

‘WeRx,^BuHd
Computera”

2 6 4 -2 7 0 -0 3 1 4

G reg's P lumbing

Fast and reliable 
C all 254 -7 2 5 -7 2 6 4

L ea v e  M easage

To Advertise In 
This vSpace 

Call 1 
The Cross 

Plains Review 
At

254-725-6111

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review 
At

1  254-725-6111

Hutton Dozer 
Services

* Dirt & Brushwork 
*Dozer
* Grader 
*Dump Truck 

♦Excavator
♦Loader

s
254-725-6316 pr 325-642-7228

Cross Plains — Lvnn & Pam Hutfam

The Cross Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any or all Classified Ads considered by the 
publisher to be subject objectional in a matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest or the policy 
of the newspq>er. No fraudulent, dishonest, or misleading ads will be knowingly published in the 

Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because of the content of any ad so 
_____________________ submitted.

To get your name on the Birthday Column, send your 
name and date of birth to The Cross Plains Review^ 

P.O. Box 519, Gross Plains, Texas 76443.
There is no charge for this service.

To delete a name due to death or other reasons send name 
an d  h irth  fM o n th  a n d  D av^  o r  C flll 2 5 4 -7 9 5 - 6 1 1 1

Joe Walker, Agent
216 O ak Street 
Clyde, 1x 79510 
Bus: 325-893-5116
www.joewalkerinsurcince.com

Call Me Todayl

BEING THERE 
IS WflV 

I'M HERE!
W hether you need a question  

answered, a problem solved or a claim  
reported, my job is to make it happen!

Like a good neighbor. 
State  Form is there. 0

joewalker.us

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 S.E. 1st Street - P.O. Box 519 ^Cross Plains, Texas 76443 - (254)^725-6111 

Cross Plains Review Only - $6.00 for up to 15 words and 35 cents each additional word. 
To run in Cross Plains Review/Clyde JoumaVBaird Banner Combination - $9.00 for 

up to 15 words and 35 cents each additional word.
Card of Thanks - $6.95 per paper for up to 40 words.

Chissifleds must be received in the Review ofRce by noon Thesday to be published in
the current week’s edition.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

HELP WANTED

TX Lie 1864AKP 
Jimmy D. Wilson 

W ATERWELL SERVICE
Pump Installation, Pressure Tank 

Storage Systems, Windmills 
45 years Experienc 

(254) 725-6120

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS
Beauty Consultant 
Sue Taylor~Neal

F a d a ls-P a rties  
IVunk Show s & C lasses 

254-725-7532

Director of Nursing 
Rising Star Nursing Center has a 
DON position open for current 
licensed RN. Great family atmo
sphere. Long term care and MDS 
experience is preferred, but not 
required. Electronic Medical 
Record begins in a few months. 
Benefits available. Salary com
m ensurate with experience. 
Please send resume to 
g w h itten @ tx b u s in e ss .co m  
Crim inal history and drug 
screening. Equal opportunity 
employer. 25-3tc

Hutchins
Custom

Processing
* Everything 

Vacuum Packed 
 ̂Retail Sales 

Located at 125 NE 
Ave. D in Cross 

Plains 254-725-4035

Now Hiring 
Team Members

D ^ry  Queen will train you for a 
food service career w ith  our 

successful established company. 
O ffe rii^ flex ib le  schedules, full 
or part tim e. Start anywhere you 
are on the skiBs ladder and be a 
part of our team. Apply online: 

richesondq.com

Laborers Needed 
Call 325-660-9805 
Ask for Rusty Reed 

25-3tc

F R E E  STO RAG E!
Summer Special for new 
customers - First month 

FREE on any size! AAA 
Stowaway Storage 

254-725-6489

Help Wanted — I need someone 
to assist me in cleaning my house. 
Please call 325-624-5548.

LEASE ■1

T R A C T O R  &  
FA R M

EQUPMENT & SERVICE 
IS OUR BUSINESS

JOHN

254-893-2061
W. Hwy.6, DeLeon

325-356-2593
S. Hwy 36, Comandte

CLARK 
TRACTOR & SUPPLY, INC

For lease - Fillin Station and 
C afe’. Putnam, TX. Call 
325-660-7370 or email 
jim@jimhatchettjr.com 25-tfn

FOR SALE

Hay For Sale — Small square 
bale’s of Costal Bermuda mix! 
Large Round Bales of Cowhand 
Horse Quality! Call Beau at 
903-445-1374. 27-5 ,̂

FARM Sr RANCH
FARM AND RANCH DOZER 
WORK—Build roads, grub 
trees, dig stock tanks, haul 
sand & gravel. 25  years 
experience. Free estim ates. 
Lany Street (325)660-0524 or 
(325)854-1657. 50/20p

Coastal Hay 
For Sale

54 roles at $65. And 30 roles at 
$75 in DeLeon. Call 254-842- 
7424 ' 27-2tc

<r— ■'■■■ " '■■■
Fresh Eggs for sale.
Call Debbie Eudy at 
325-725-6895 27-ltp

The Cross Plains Economic ' 
Development Corporation w ill. ? 
hold a Public Hearing at the City  ̂
Hall, 201 S. Main, Cross Plains, ; 
Texas on the 16th day o f  '  
September, 2013, at 3:30 p.m. for 
the purpose of discussing 
proposal from Last Shot Boots 
and Ranch Wear. .

Citizens interested in attending 
the meeting are encouraged to do 
so. Persons with special needs 
should contact City Hall at lea^t 
4 hours prior to the meeting 
254-725-6114. '!

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION FOR 
FLUID INJECTION 

WELL PERMIT 
TVacker Mineral 

P.O. Box 1447 
Clyde, Tx 79510 

is applying to the Railroad' 
Commission of Texas for a 
permit to inject fluid into a 
formation which is productive of 
oil and gas. The applicant 
purposes to inject fluid into the 

Bluff Creek Formation 
Windham “22” Lease Well 

Number 5.
The proposed injection well is 

located 7 Miles North of Baird, 
in the Clunder (Bluff Creek) 
Field, in Callahan County. Fluid 
will be injection into strata in the 
subsurface depth interval from 
1255 to 1365 feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: 
Chapter 27 of the Texas Water 
Code, as amended. Title 3 of 
Texas Natural Resources Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Division 
of the Railroad Commission pf 
Texas.

Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are adversely affected, or requests 
for further inform ation 
concerning any aspect of the 
application should be submitted 
in writing, within fifteen days of 
p u b l i c a t i o n , t o t  h!e 
Environmental Services Sectioh, 
Oil and Gas Division, Railroad 
Commission of Texas, P.O. B<>x 
12967, Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 512/ 
463-6792).

FOR RENT

ATTENTION

A uctions— All Types 
Auctioneer License # 7337, Col. 
Weldon Lee Herring. For more 
info, call (325)721-7413

324 NE 7th. 3/2, close to school, 
C.H/A, 2 living areas. $450 mo/ 
$450 deposit. 725-4181 26-tfn

Gas prices got 
you down? Shop 
in our hometown.

Moore Texas
Panic of 1819, 
o p R O f t u n M e s  In Nteidcan T @ ( a s .  

*6TTon t h d l r  a b a n d o n e d
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http://www.davidliobncsagcncy.coin
http://www.joewalkerinsurcince.com
mailto:gwhitten@txbusiness.com
mailto:jim@jimhatchettjr.com
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ACREAGE:

J O N E S  R E A L  E ST A T E  
(254) 725 -6 1 6 3

ROLAN JONES, BROKER 
CRYSTAL CONWAY, BROKER 

GARY LANIER, AGENT
Email: rlestate@crossplains.com - Webpage: www.crosspIainstx.com

Large Lot. Pecan Trees, Doublewide Foundation, Utilities. Good Location. $7,500 — SOLD 
35.57 Acres near Eula, can be divided, good small farm building sites. County Road Frontage, $2,500/acre 
210 Acres in Coleman County. Water meter. 2 Ponds. Excellent hunting - $1,800/Acre 
ACREAGE W ITH HOME: SOLD
24.235 acres with 1,500 sq ft., brick, CHA, 2bd/2ba, 5 years old, 60X24 apt & shop bldg. 2 water wells, windmill, fenced, lots 
of trees, on Couty Rd. N.of Cross Plains $165,000.
Approximately 53.250 acres with 2 bd./lb frame home, large shop bldg., cross fenced into 7 pastures, wooded area, spring fed
pond, water well and co-op water, on pavement, 3 miles from town. $140,000 SOLD
RESIDENTIAL:
1900 sq. ft. - 3bd./2b. older home on very large lot. Large trees, carport, fenced, out buildings, garden spot, water well, in Cross 
Plains. Only $20,000 SOLD
2BD/ 1 Bath Frame Home, Large Trees, ready to move into, on Main Street in Cross Plains $32,500 SOLD 
INCOME PROPERTY:
1BD/1B frame home with 2 efficiency apartments, two 1 car garages, all electric, 2 lots, large trees, in Cross Plains. $850/mo. 
income. $72,000. Owner Agent.
‘ FOR MORE LISTINGS GO TO: www.crossplainstx.coin

1 ^ ^  1 8 1 5  S. C o m m e rc ia l A v e n u e

^  C o le m a n , T X  7 6 8 3 4

^ c J ^ i v e o a h  (325) 625-4181
L A N D  & R E A L  E S T A T E  C h a r le s  C h es s h ir B r o k e r /O w n e r

Cross Plains  A rea Listing s
5 7 5  F .M . 2 8 0 6  —  3 BR-2 BA country home on 1 acre near B u rkett....$45,000  

7 0 0  S . E .  1 s t  S t r e e t  — clean 3 BR-2 BA on corner lot, good shade trees...$ 5 2 ,5 0 0  

1 0 8  A p p le  S t r e e t  —  NEW Very nice 3 BR-2 BA modular home on a large lot....$87,500  

1 1 2 5 0  C . R .  4 5 4  —  2 BR-2 BA on deep water at Lake Brow nw ood...$390,000  

1 1 . 4 6  A c r e s  —  Spacious 4 BR-2 BA country home, 2 water w ells...$315 , 0 0 0  

4 7  A c r e s  —  Scenic live oak country, 2 tanks, seasonal creek REDUCED...$12 5 ,0 0 0  

7 7 . 8 4  A c r e s  —  Hwy 183 frontage near May in Brown Cty, well, electricity...$ 2 2 1 ,8 4 4  

1 0 2  A c r e s  —  4 BR-2.5 BA western style home, 2 wells + 2 tanks, sce n ic...$559 ,0 00

1 2 0  A c r e s  —  Water well, electric, excellent hunting in Brown Cty SOLD.....$ 2 8 8 ,0 0 0

1 4 7 .7 5  A c r e s  —  Scenic views, abundant hunting, 2 tanks just S. of l-20 ...$ 3 2 4 ,3 1 1

Featured  Listing s
4 0 7  A c r e s  —  14 acre lake, updated colonial 3-story home. Brown County.. .$ 1 ,9 9 5 ,0 0 0  

5 2 7  A c r e s  —  High-fenced hunter's paradise, 5 BR-3 BA furnished lodge...$1,3 5 0 ,0 0 0  

6 0 5  A c r e s  —  1.3+ miles of Colorado River frontage, excellent hunting...$1,9 0 5 ,7 5 0  

2 ,6 5 2  A c r e s  —  Exc. working & hunting ranch, Colorado River fro n tage ...$5 ,50 0,000

www.liveoakrealtors.com

A week without advertising makes 
a business weak.

Wilson
• V .. ft__

Tod Wilson, Owner 
UC.#M-39778

For 2 4 / 7  Commercial &  Residential Service, Coll:

(3 2 5 )  5 1 4 -6 5 5 2 -C ly d e
Stopping Leaks in Your Sink and Your Wallet

AMAIRLINE 
CAREERS
BEGIN HERE

Becom e an A viation M echanic.
FAA approved tra in ing . Financial aid if qualified  

Housing available. Job placem ent assistance 
CALL A viation In stitu te  o f M ain tenance  

Dallas - 8 00 -4 7 5 -4 1 0 2  
or Houston - 8 0 0 -7 4 3 -1 3 9 2

“ HOUSES W ITH ACREAGE” 
16+/-a S Oplin, large 3/2 hm, 
den, f.p., Irg. kitchen, mesquite 
pastureland, water $132,500 
Reduced (C284)
34+/-a Callahan Co, beautiful 
large 3BR home, granite, great 

AW^c'y,50cdwork, li veoak 
'$479,^d(y(C28^)
29+/-a W Cisco, 4/1 hm, CH/ 
CA, Irg kitchen, appliances, 
wrap-around porch, metal roof, 
water, oaks, mesquite rangeland 
$199,500 (E002)
3+/-a Clyde, 3/2 mo.hm, rural 
wtr, wtr. well, fences, stg. 
building, sheds $70,000 (C287) 
6 lots, Putnam, 3BR hm, 2nd 
house or office/shop, horse lots, 
pipe corrals, fenced yard, large 
carports, IH  frontage, shade 
trees $75,000 (C290)
160+/- a Callahan Co, 1,912+-/- 
s.f. home, liveoak, range & 
cropland, fenced, barns, pens, 
garage, storm cellar, water 
$2,562.50/a (C280)
Nelson Farm & Ranch 

Properties
3 2 5 -6 9 8 -3 3 7 4

w w w .a e n e lso n .c o m
nelsonfarmandranch@gmail.com

One or a FLEET NEW 2013 3500 
Silverado Cab & Chassis Trucks

RattJy to delivered 
?o voitr k)catk)ii

$ 2 6 ^ 9 0 % . . ™ ,
Call Today These 
WotTt iMHt Long

8 u 0 “4 6 0 * 6 5 3 i
ak caxjvat GM fVbatiSS

d i S h  8 0 0 “3 1 5 “3 9 7 3
MORE WAYS TO WATCH. 
MORE WAYS TO SAVE

mpp&tUPGRAOr
PR6W«JHSFORI MONTHS* 
IKSTMLATfOK
{MUPTDfiROtHTS
HOFORUCPE

ORDER
NOW

^19U
For 12 months 

with the SMART PACK

N e s M lM liiiin
EXPERIENCE

COUNTS
Luthiers w ith over 100 

)'eirs com bined expertise.

m ay occur 3 0  to 5 0  years  after exp o 
sure  to asbestos. M an y  w orkers  w ere  
exp osed  from  the 1 9 4 0 s  through the  
1 97 0 s . Industrial and construction  
w orkers, a long with their fam ilies  (s ec 
ond hand  exp osure) are  am ong those  
at risk for m esotheliom a, lung can cer  
or gastro  can cer (throat, stom ach, co 
lon). C all us for professional insight.

Ryan A. Krebs, M.D., J.D.
DiKtor-Ljwyer in Full-time Law Prattite

Richand A Dodd, LC. 
Timothy R Cappolino, PC.

Dt'ard GrciHfd R-ntonal Injury Tri.d Law and Civil Trial Law by thvTi*xa.v B«»ard t'f Li-gal S|Hx;iali/atinn
NO FEE FOR FIRST VISIT 

CAMERON, TEXAS

1-888 -MESO-FIRM
(1-888-637-6347)

www.MesoFirm.com

G i v e  t h e  G i f t

t h a t  G i v e s  

A L L  

Y E A R !

S u b s c r i b e

t o

t h e

C r o s s  P l a i n s  

R e v i e w

2 5 4 - 7 2 5 -6 111

C o m e  b y  t h e  

o f f i c e  a t

1 1 6  S . E .  1 s t  S t

C r o s s  P l a i n s

9 : 0 0  a . m .  

t o

4 : 0 0  p . m .

254-725-4181
www.trinityliveoak.com

T rinity
UVBQAK
REAL ESTATE Lie

H U N T I N G  R A N C H

13+AAc-Brown Co.,2 tanks, oak trees, food plot, partially cultivated, bam, shed,....... ........... 59,900!
46.01 A c -G re a t for livestock, horses, u n d e r  c o n t r a c t  iiec 1 tank...... ...... 59,156!
'37.99 Ac, Blanco Co.-Heavlly treed, pond, natual seeps, waterfall........................................455,880j
39.27+/-Ac. -Seasonal aeek. Great Hunting, fenced, Elec, and Co. water avail..... ............. 98,182

140+/- Ac.-Comb.hunting/ranch property, live oak trees, mesquite, county water& elec.........90,000
f44+/- Ac. -  R.S., mesquite, Ig oaks, perimeter fenced, co. water available, s/creek...............88,000
45+/- Ac. -  Native pasture, paved rd. frontage, 1 tank, electric and co. water avail.............119,1
49+/- Ac. -  Oak trees, post 0 U n d e r  p o n t r a c t  /vater available.......................137,200
50+/- Ac. -  Heavily treed, native grass* U N D E R  C O N iT R A C T  )• water..................109,900

"55+/- Ac. -  80% Open, 20% heavily wooded, secluded, 27+1- additilaaes avail.............. 134,5001
59+/- Ac. -  Coastal, good fencing, eqi S O L .D  d & Coleman Co. Water avail................ 131,692 ‘
66+/-A c .- 2  ponds, mixture of trees & native U N D E R  C O N T I M C T .................144,870

^J4+/- Ac. -  28 acres of coastal, 22 acres of cultivation & 24 aaes of woods,.........  .........186,102
76+/- Ac -  Putnam, 2 tanks, few trees, 15 acre wheat field, bam, I-20 fro n ta ^ ..'w .......... 171,000.
80+/- Ac -  Rising Star, Predominately coastal Bermuda, 1 pond, good fencing,................ 200,0061
86+/- Ac. -  Heavily treed, pecan orchard, native grasses, fenced, oil production................ 191,125

 ̂ jJ3+ /-A c. -  Combination prof U N D E R ^ c o n t R A c t  'strg, co water,...................... 201,934
- 100 Ac. -  Approx 80% cultivated, oaks. 2 water wells, easy access to 1-20........................ 210,00Qy

101.55 Ac. -  Comb, property, oil production, water & elect., well, seas, creek..................... 350,000
|1 1 1.75 Ac.- Horse property, coastal 45 Ac., 2 ponds, bams, pens, 3BR - 2 hm & mobile....409,0p0
''^ 2 5 + /- Ac. -  2 stock tanks, rural water avail., aoss fencing, one set of pens..................... 331,250

[135+/- Ac. -  46 Aaes of heavy brush, rest̂ in briars & thick cover, co. water avail...............228,82£
143.5+/- Ac. -  Breckenridge-€ U N p E R  C O N T ? « A C T  nt Hunting............................. 299,900

1198 A c .- Putnam -  2 ponds, great coverage for hunting, convenient access..................... 308,000
>00+/- Ac-90 Aaes of tiflon, 110 acres of coastal w/elec.& water available at road............450,000

1202.53 Ac.-Brown Co., Hunting property, 10 Ac. food plot, 2 tanks, water/electric...............455,692
1228+/- Ac. -  Pecan Bayou frontage, 4 seasonal tanks, rustic hunting cabin,.......................675,000
)3 ^ .4 6  Ac. - Brown Co., 3BR.-2B hunting cabin, 2 Ac. stocked lake, bam, 4 tanks,.........885,200
i52+l- Ac. -  Hunting! 2 tanks, 3 ponds, thick cover with food plots, cabin............................ 499,900

H O M S  W T T H  A C R E A G E
H/-Ac. -Coleman-3BR-2.5B Brick home. 1811 sq.ft., Central h/a........... R e d u c e d —90,000

^3+/- Ac. -  R.S., 3BR-2Bctri H A , patio, metal roof, 2 wells, seasonal draw, shop............ 155,000
14+Z-Ac. 341 NW 4th, -  3BR-2.5B Brick, fireplace, metal workshop, 2 car carport............ 179,5
6+/- Ac. -R .S.^2B R -2B , oaks, water well, central h/a, o^vered porch w ^aeen ...............125,000
' 1+/- Ac -  2BR-2B home in Fu n d e r ' C O N T R A C T  ik, hay bam, fenced...............68,000

j16+/- Ac - 1 BR-1B oozy metal home, oak trees, 2 sheds.................................................... 119,000^
I19+ /-A c  -  Big 3BR-2B garage & carport, 2 tanks, addt’l acreage available........................319,900
[38.77 Ac. -  3BR-2B metal home w/attached garage & carport, 2 tanks...... ...................... 339,900

17 Ac. -  3BR/2B brick, covered patio, metal roof, 2 wells, shop/bams....R ^ IIC e c l... .225,000
150+/-Ac. -  Great Combo property.,2BR-2B home, separate bunk house,1/2 oaks..........195,000^

).61 Ac -  3BR-2B home w/large porch 2 car carport, 2 strg. bids., deep tank.................289,500
^1+/-Ac-4Br-2B frame, carport, metal roof, 1 tank, 1 well, 2 storage sheds,.......................279,500
'> / - Ac -  Hunting or horseback riding,3BR-2B brick, pod,bam, stalls.pens,strg. bldgs....699,000

: 80.38 Ac -  4BR-3.5B 2 Story Brick, 2 brick strg. bldgs,coastal, 1 Ac. lake stocked...........920,(
1119.9 Ac. -  3BR-2B white lime stone, porch, pens,bam, shed, 1 well, 1 tank,...................529,000

18.77 Ac. -  3BR-2B rock/hardy board, modem w/granite countertops, 3 tanks,.............. 550,000
|160 Ac. -  3BR-2B Brick, pool, bam, stalls, round pen, tack room,storage, pens...............849,000^
[4 ^ .9 2  Ac. -  Wildlife utopia, n ^  remodeled hpnrie, 5 AC stocked,lake, retr^ti^,650,(

inga Brennan 
Terry Ferguson 
Erik Woodard 
Wayne Lenz

325 - 642-1878
325 - 998-0767
325 - 733-4611
325 - 668-0139

Shana Hinyard, Broker Associate 
3 2 5 -6 6 0 -5 7 1 9  

Karen Lenz, Broker/Owner 
3 2 5 -6 6 8 -3 6 0 4

Thank You
Thanks to the Cottonwood Fire Dept, Lowes, and Coke Cola 
for the Fund-raiser and donations to benefit the Cross Plains 
Volunteer Fire Dept Also thanks to everyone who has made 
donations towards the new bldg.

—CP Volunteer Fire Dept and Ricky C!arouth, Fire Chief
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WHEN RENEWING YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
TO THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  

PLEASE BRING 
THE RENEWAL CARD 

SENT TO YOU IN THE MAIL 
THANK YOU

_  C ross P la in s R eview  
!  S ep tem b er  1 2 ,2 0 1 3

TEXAS STATEW IDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETV*/QRK
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TexSCAN Week of 
September 8, 2013

B U S I N E S S  O P P O R T U N I T Y

L O O M IX  FE E D  supplem ents is s ee k 
ing Dealers. M otivated individuals with 
cattle  knowledge and com munity ties. 
Contact Bethany at 1-800-870-0356/beco- 
meadealer@adm.com to find out if there is 
a dealership opportunity in your area._____

D R I V E R S
A TTE N TIO N  D E D IC A TE D  and regional 
drivers. Averitt offers excellent benefits and 
hometime. CDL-A required 1-888-362-8608. 
Recent grads with a CDL-A, 1 -5 weeks paid 
training. Apply online at AverittCareers. 
com, EOE

P A ID  C D L  T ra in in g ! No e x p e rie n c e  
needed. Stevens Transport will sponsor 
the cost of your CDL training. Earn up 
to $40K first year and $70K third year. 
Excellent benefits, 1-888-726-4130. www. 
becomeadriver.com. EOE ______

S A F E  T U B S
SAFE STEP WALK-IN TUB Alert for seniors, 
bathroom falls can be fatal. Approved by 
Arthritis Foundation. Therapeutic jets with 
less than 4 inch step-in. Wide door, anti-slip 
floors. American made, installation included. 
Call 1-888-960-2587 for $750 O ff.________

T E C H N I C A L  T R A IN IN G

AIRLINE CAREERS begin here. Become 
an Aviation Maintenance Technician. FAA 
approved training.Financial aid if qualified. 
Housing available, job placement assistance. 
Call Aviation Institute of Maintenance. Dallas;1- 
800-475-4102 or Houston: 1-800-743-1392

D R IV E R S  - TANG O  T R A N S P O R T  now
hiring company drivers and owner opera
tors. Excellent home-time. 401k. Family 
m edical/den tal. Paid vacations. Apply 
online at www.drivefortango.com or phone
1-877-826-4605 ________________________become a medical office assistant now!
E X P E R IE N C E D  F L A T B E D  D R IV E R S  Online job training gets you ready. Job place- 
Regional opportunities now open with plenty ^ent when program completed. Call for details! 
of freight and great pay. 1-800-277-0212 or 1 -888-368-1638; ayers.^u/disclosures.com.

ACREAGE REPO with septic tank, pool, 
pier, ram p. Ow ner finance. Granbury
1-210-422-3013 _________________
AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING on Lake 
Fork. RV and manufactured housing OK! Guar- 
Einteed financing with 10% down. Lots starting 
as low as $6900. Call Josh, 1-903-878-7265 

QUICK CASH for your owner financed Deed 
of Trust. Please call Aimee at 1 -800-874-2389 
for fast friendly service or submit information 
onNnq at www.AmericanEquityFunding.com 

$106  MONTH BUYS land for RV. MH  
or cab in . G a te d  entry, $ 6 9 0  dow n, 
($6900/10.91%/7yr) 90-days same as cash. 
Guaranteed financing, 1 -936-377-3235__

S T E E L  B U I L D IN G S

STEEL BUILDINGS for garages, shel
ters. barns, hom es. Save thousands  
on clearance buildings. 20x24, 25x32, 
30x40, 35x56. Low monthly payments.

H E L P  W A N T E D 1 Call Shaleigh 1-800-991-9251

MEDICAL BILLING TRAINEES needed! Train | V A C A T IO N

pnmeinc.com
OW NER OPERATORS and Fleet drivers. 
Run Texas/Oklahom a 2800 -3200  m iles/ 
week average. All miles paid. Home weekly, 
fuel surcharge, paid plates and permits. 
Wedicly settlements. 1 -888 -720-1565  or 
ParkwayTransportjnc.com ^
P a r t n e r s  IN ex^ eX L e n c e  o t r  driv
ers APU equipped, pre-pass, EZ-pass, 
passenger policy. 2012 and newer equip
ment. 100% NO touch. Butler Transport 
1-800-528-7825

R E A L  E S T A T E

11.34 ACRES, south M  Oeorgewest. Elec
tricity, heavy south Texas brush. 1 hour to 
San Antonio. $2240/down, $408/m onth, 
(11%, 20-yrs.) or TX Vet financing. 1-866- 
286-0199. www.westerntexa^and .o ^ ^ ^

M e o in ^ a ( ic te r^ ,t^ l^ ^ a 6 t , central W/S/E, 
RV, M/H or h o u i ^ k  only $830 down, $235 
month (12.91%/IOyr), Guaranteed financing, 
more information cali 1 -830-460-8354

WEEKEND GETAWAY available on Lake 
Fork, Lake Livingston or Lake Medina. 
Rooms fully furnished! Gated community 
with clubhouse, swimming pool and b q ^  
ramps. Call for n w e  information: 1 -903-878-^ 
7265, 1-936-377-3235 or 1 -830-460-83^

F + u n  V o i i r  A (  I 1' i T f * x S O A r s l '

S t^Q w irfe A d ...... •OS.OTS Clroulstlon
Region Only......*2504̂ 301 .•I# Circulation

South Region O nly.....*2SO100 NowvpoporM« 3#1.T̂ 1 Circulation ^
West Region Only........*2SOCirculation

■
NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and 

contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. T T ig ^ r C w g b s ite ^ ^

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide ClassifiedjAdJTetwo^

mailto:rlestate@crossplains.com
http://www.crosspIainstx.com
http://www.crossplainstx.coin
http://www.liveoakrealtors.com
http://www.aenelson.com
mailto:nelsonfarmandranch@gmail.com
http://www.MesoFirm.com
http://www.trinityliveoak.com
mailto:beco-meadealer@adm.com
mailto:beco-meadealer@adm.com
http://www.drivefortango.com
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CALLAHAN COUNTY FRIENDS OF THE NRA BANQUET— Church Fellowship Hall in Clyde. Proceeds from the raffle and 
Over 90 Callahan County Friends of the National Rifle Association auction of several items will benefit the West Texas Friends of the 
attended the first-ever Friends of the NRA Banquet in Callahan NRA and the NRA Foundation.
County on Saturday, September 7th at the First United Methodist

M l  %  ' '   ̂ o

NICK BARTON WITH HIS SLEEPING FIVE MONTH OLD 
SON JAXON. NICK CONTINUES TO RECOVER IN A 

LUBBOCK HOSPITAL FROM INJURIES SUFFERED IN A 
MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT ON AUGUST 7TH.

To all of our EMS AND 
FIREFIGHTER FAMILY

AUCTION AT THE BAN
QUET—Jack  Gannon, right. 
Senior Field Representative for 
the NRA auctions off a hand
crafted BB gun during the Calla

han County Friends of the NRA 
Banquet held Saturday, Sep
tember 7th at the First United 
Methodist Church Fellowship

Annual Callahan 
Baptist Association 
Senior Adult Revival

Hall in Clyde. Proceeds from the 
auction will benefit the West 
Texas Friends of the NRA and 
the NRA Foundation.

Wflistfe Stoj} Ca/e
228 WloJikd Siml - daifid

Call I n  O r d e r s  
W e l c o m e .'

T h e  C a l la h a n  B a p t is t  
A ssocia tion  is p leased  to  
announce that Donny Harbers, 
pastor of Wylie Baptist Church, 
and music evangelist Bob and 
Sylvia Jordan of Amarillo will 
be leading the annual Callahan 
B aptist A ssociation Senior 
Adult Revival services begining 
on Sunday, Septem ber 29, 
2013.

The service will kick off with a 
worship service at First Baptist 
Church of Clyde, on Sunday at 
6;00 pm. The Revival will 
continue on Monday morning

at First Baptist Church of Baird, 
T uesday  m orning a t First 
Baptist Church of Eula, and 
Wednesday morning at First 
Baptist Church of Clyde. Each 
of the morning services will 
begin at 10:45 am. Lunch wil be 
served immediately after all of 
the morning services.

The Senior Adult Ministry 
invites you to come regardless 
of your age and be blessed by 
this dynamic Revival team . 
Please call Carl or Carla Brown 
at 325-893-2114 if you have 
any questions.

854^1325
Cash - Check - Credit Card

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW
(USPS 138-660)

DON TABOR, PUBLISHER 
VANDA DRAPER, EDITOR 
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

 ̂ Clyde Hardware & Supply ^
119 P ecan  C lyd e, T x . 7 9 510
325-893-4260 Fax: 325-893-5262

New w ebsite: http://texasraincatchers.w ebs.com /

N o w  S e llin g  2 0 1 3 -2 0 1 4  
H u n tin g  & F ish in g  L icen se  

S h otgu n  S h ells  in  sto ck  
...an d  so m e o th er  A m m

Lawn & Garden Supplies
Water Hoses

Weed & feed Fertilizer 

Fire Ant Killer

'V-)

B is s e ir CARPET CLEANING 
MACHINE!!

^24.99 F 0 r2 4  HR. RENTAL 
$34.99 FOR 4 9  HR. RENTAL

S 7 0 A A A S  rA A ^ r< S  

iA f  S T O C fC f O f y  O A

m s T A i u o  a y  e o o a  o r  A te .

M—  MEMBER
1

B

TEXAS PRESS  
ASSOCIATION

(USPS 138-660) is published 
weekly on Thursday, for 
$29.00 per year within 
Callahan County; $34.00 per 
year elsewhere in Texas; 
$37.00 per year out of state. 
(No foreign copies except 
APO or like Address); by 
Reviewing Publishing Co., 
1)6 S E. 1st Street, Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443. 
Letters-to-the-Editor musi be 

signed, dated and include the 
author’s address and phone 
number and must be brought 
into the newspaper office. No 
mailed or e-mailed Letters will 
be accepted.

Periodical postage paid at 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443

PO STM A STER: Send 
address changes to Cross 
Plains Review, PO. Box 519, 
Cross Plains, Tv 's 76443. 
Telephone: 1 (25‘r, /-5-6111 
FAX: 1 (254)725-7225

PLEASE HELP! If every per
son certified in EMS, FIRE, PUB
LIC SERVICE OR FAMIUES OF
THOSE......That have dedicated
their lives to serve others. Help 
the Barton family, they will have 
a fighting chancel! ...Nick Barton 
is a Sweetwater Fire Fighter and 
a Licensed Paramedic For An
son EMS, he is looking at 7 
month's of recovery in Lubbock. 
His wife Chelsea and 5 month 
old son Jaxon, desperately need

our help ! Even one dollar from 
all of us band together WILL 
WORK!

Donations can be made to: 
PROSPERITY BANK:
Chelsea Barton 
1601 Pease
Sweetwater, Texas 79556

For information on other ways 
to donate please contact Lisa 
Harber (325)-338-1503

MARKER-

historical marker which has been 
replaced due to damages. The 
text is as follows, except the 
words in parenthesis:

Route for U.S. 2nd Cavalry and 
supplies from San Antonio to Fort 
Mason (about 100 miles south of 
here (in Mason County) to Camp 
Cooper (about 65 miles north 
(in Throckmorton County) in 
campaigns of 1851-1861 against 
Plains Indians. Great military 
men of American history traveled 
this road, including Robert E. Lee 
(later a commanding general).

Confederate States of America 
and George T. Thomas, “Rock of 
Chickamauga.” Callahan County 
Historical Survey Committee, 
1967

Additional history included the 
fact that Fort Mason, Texas was 
Lee’s last command with the 
United States Army before 
leaving to join the Confederate 
States. Thomas was governor of 
Texas on December 21, 1847 to 
December 21,1849.
The Battle of Chickamauga was

the most significant Union defeat 
in the Western Theater of the 
American Civil War and involved 
the second highest number of 
casualties in the war following the 
Battle of Gettysburg. It was the 
first major battle of the war that 
was fought in Georgia.

Judy and Judge Roger Corn 
unveiled the historical marker 
which will be permanently placed 
at the left side of the foot bridge 
across Turkey Creek.

STEEL .METAL
ROOFING BUILDING COMPONENTS

A metal roof from Metal Mart means: 
S A FET Y - STRENGTH ■ RELIABILITY

More dependable in b a d  weather than a traditional roof!

mmrtmmmmmmrtrmi
www.M ETALM ARTS.com

CLYDE ' 
1317 SO. I-20 
Access Rd. 

1-800-677-2502

http://texasraincatchers.webs.com/
http://www.METALMARTS.com
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Don't Mess With Texas 
campaign ieads to 
reduction in roadside trash
AUSTIN — Besides being one 

of the state's most popular slo
gans, Don't mess with Texas® 
also is proving to be effective as 
an anti-littering message. Es
tablished by the Texas Depart
ment of Transportation in 1986, 
Don't mess with Texas® has 
helped reduce visible litter by 34 
percent on TxDOT-maintained 
roadways between 2009 and 
2013, according to TxDOT's 
2013 Texas Litter Survey.

"We are extremely pleased that 
Texas drivers are heeding the 
Don't mess with Texas® mes
sage and properly disposing of 
their litter as opposed to tossing 
it out of their vehicles," said Phil 
Wilson, TxDOT executive direc
tor. "Roadside trash is unsightly, 
entirely unnecessary and, in the 
case of cigarette butts, can be 
deadly and dangerous. A de
crease in roadside litter is cer
tainly welcome news and speaks 
well of Texas drivers and the 
effectiveness of the Don't mess 
with Texas® campaign."

Considering an additional 1.1 
million drivers have taken to 
Texas roadways during the sur
vey period of 2009-2013, the 
34-percent reduction in visible 
litter is even more impressive. 
According to the survey, the 
leading type of visible roadside 
litter was tire and rubber debris, 
followed by miscellaneous pa
per, plastic and beverage con
tainers.

The survey also revealed ciga
rette butts continue to comprise 
the largest portion of total litter 
at 31 percent. That translates to 
500 million cigarette butts being 
tossed onto Texas roadways

each year, creating the potential 
for devastating wildfires due to 
the state's recurring drought con
ditions.

In 2013, researchers project 
nearly 1.5 billion items will be 
littered onto Texas roadways. 
Nearly two-thirds of litter is con
sidered "micro litter," or items 
less than 2 inches in size.

In 2012, TxDOT spent $47 
million on litter pick-up. Research 
shows that cities, counties, in
stitutions and b^usinesses likely 
spend even more dealing with 
litter.

Texas is home to more than 25 
million people, and an estimated 
1,000 people move into the state 
every day, many of whom may 
not realize that littering is against 
state law. Through iconic Texas 
celebrities and painted trash 
cans, TxDOT's Don't mess with 
Texas® campaign continues to 
teach drivers how to do their 
part to keep our state clean. 
Properly inflating and maintain
ing tires can prevent roadside 
blowouts and their resulting de
bris. Throwing trash into trash 
cans or vehicle litter bags, and 
keeping cigarette butts in car 
ashtrays, are simple steps that 
can have significant impacts on 
the cleanliness of Texas roads.

Drivers also should know that 
littering can be costly. Utterers 
can be fined up to $500 for the 
first offense, and repeat offend
ers can face fines up to $2,000 
and 180 days in jail.

For more information, visit 
www.DontMessWithTexas.org. 
And remember, Don't mess with 
Texas®\

Food Banks Urge Protection 
of Federal Nutrition Programs

18.4 percent of Texas house
holds (or one in five) were hun
gry or at risk of hunger between 
2010 and 2012, according to a 
G.S. Department of Agriculture 
(GSDA) report released today, 
Wednesday, September 4th. 
This rate was nearly four per
centage points higher than the 
national rate and statistically 
unchanged from the prior three- 
year period. Among surveyed 
households, Texas had the third- 
highest rate of "food insecu
rity," the term OSD A uses to 
describe an inability to consis
tently afford enough food.

"These stark numbers should 
remind us of our responsibility 
as a state and nation to fight 
hunger," said Celia Cole, CEO 
of the Texas Food Bank Net
work (TFBN). "This is certainly 
not the time to shrink from that 
responsibility."

While the number of hungry 
Texans grows. Congress is de
bating a farm bill that could 
slash funding for nutrition pro
grams like SNAP (aka food 
stamps) by up to $40 Billion. 
TFBN estimates that one House

proposal would result in up to 
171,000 Texans losing access 
to benefits entirely. Other rule 
changes would make it harder 
for some to get help while un
fairly denying assistance to oth
ers.

More than four million Texans 
received assistance from SNAP 
in an average month in 2012. 
The majority of those recipients 
were children, the elderly and 
Texans with disabilities.

"Programs like SNAP are the 
backbone of our nation's re
sponse to food insecurity," said 
Cole. "Food banks and other 
private charities are already 
struggling to fill the gaps. Con
gress should not turn its back on 
struggling families in their time 
of need."

A fuller explanation of the term 
"food insecurity" can be found 
at TFBN.org/food-insecurity.

The Texas Food Bank Net
work provides a unified voice 
among food banks in support of 
their common mission to end 
hunger in Texas. Learn more at 
TFBN.org.

Wfiistfe Stop Ca/e
2 2 8  W toifect S h e e t  -  'B a i id

Lunch Spefials
Extra Special Daily
Meal includes dessert $ » . 9 5 each

Tuesday - Pork Chop or Qrllled Chicken

W ednesday  - Hambiirger Steak

T h u rs id a ^

Fried or GTrllled Fish
with cx)(e slaw, frie s  ^  dessert

Friday Lunch Special
Chicken Fried Steak

Our Chicken Fried Steak is Second to None

Saturday - Sept. 14 LUNCH SPECIAL 
2 Hamburgers or 
2 Cheese Burgers with 
2 Fries & 2 Drinks plus tax$ 1 6

Alzheimer's Association Commissioners adopt 
Walk to End Alzheimer's is 2013 tax rate, budget 
September 21st in Abilene
Abilene, Texas Septem ber 9, 

2013 -  The Alzheimer's Asso
ciation is inviting Big Country 
residents to unite in a move
ment to reclaim the future for 
millions by participating in the 
Alzheimer's Association Walk to 
End Alzheimer's in Abilene. Rose 
Park Senior Center will be the 
site of Walk on September 21, 
2013 at 8:00 a.m.

Walk to End Alzheimer's is 
more than a walk. It is an expe
rience for hundreds of partici
pants in Abilene who will learn 
about Alzheimer’s disease and 
how to get involved with this 
critical cause, from advocacy 
opportunities, the latest in 
Alzheimer's research and clini
cal trial enrollment to support 
programs and services. Each 
walker will also join in a mean
ingful ceremony to honor those 
affected by Alzheimer’s disease.

Alzheimer's disease is a grow
ing epidemic and is now the 
nation's sixth-leading cause of 
death. As baby boomers age, 
the number of individuals living 
with Alzheimer's disease will rap
idly escalate, increasing well 
beyond today's more than 5 
million Americans living with 
Alzheimer's. In addition to the 
two mile walk, participants will 
enjoy refreshments, a bounce 
house for the kids, entertain
ment by Harvey McFadden, Elvis 
Tribute Artist and a special trib
ute to those who have experi
enced or are experiencing 
Alzheimer's. Start orjoin a team 
today at alz.org/walk.

"There has never been a greater 
need for the citizens of the Big 
Country to join in the fight

against Alzheimer's disease by 
participating in Walk to End 
A lzheim er's,"  said Libby 
Connally, Alzheimer's Associa
tion regional director. "Funds 
raised will provide care and sup
port services to the 340,000 resi
dents of Texas living with 
Alzheimer's, while also contrib
uting to advancing critically- 
needed research."

For more information, contact 
Libby Connally at 325-672^2907 
or lconnally@alz.org.

About the Alzheimer’s Asso
ciation  Walk to End 
Alzheimer's:

The Alzheimer's Association 
Walk to End Alzheimer's is the 
nation's largest event to raise 
aw areness and funds for 
Alzheimer's care, support and 
research. Since 1989, the 
Alzheimer's Association mobi
lized millions of Americans in 
the Alzheimer's Association 
Memory Walk ; now the 
Alzheimer's Association is con
tinuing to lead the way with 
Walk to End Alzheimer's. To
gether, we can end Alzheimer's 
-th e  nation's sixth-leading cause 
of death.

About the Alzheimer's Asso
ciation:

The Alzheimer's Association is 
the world's leading voluntary 
health organization in Alzheimer 
care, support and research. Our 
m ission is to  elim inate 
Alzheimer's disease through the 
advancement of research; to 
provide and enhance care and 
support for all affected; and to 
reduce the risk of dementia 
through the promotion of brain 
health.

Callahan County Commission
ers approved the 2013-2014 fis
cal year budget and tax rate 
during the commissioners' court 
regular monthly meeting held 
Monday, September 9th at the 
County Courthouse in Baird.

The 2013-2014 budget in
cludes G eneral Fund of 
$3,587,111.37 and the Road 
and Bridge Fund in the amount 
of $1,766,115.01 for a total 
budget of $5,353,226.38.

On a motion by Commissioner 
Harold Hicks and second by 
Commissioner Cliff Kirkham, the 
commissioners' court voted 5-0 
to adopt the 2013-2014 budget.

The 2013-2014 fiscal year tax 
rate for the General Fund is 
$0.336239 per $ 100 of property 
value, while the Road and Bridge 
Fund tax rate is $0.142469 per 
$100 of property value, for a 
total tax rate of $0.478708 per 
$100 of property value.

On a motion by Commissioner 
Bryan Farmer and second by 
Commissioner Kirkham, the 
commissioners' court voted 5-0 
to adopt the 2013-2014 total 
tax rate of $0.478708 per $100 
of property value.

Other agenda items brought 
before the commissioners' court 
included:

—Callahan County Ju d g e  
Roger Corn called the commis
sioners' court meeting to order 
at 9:32 a.m. with Precinct #1 
Commissioner Harold Hicks, Pre
cinct #2 Commissioner Bryan 
Farmer, Precinct #3 Commis
sioner Tom Windham, and Pre
cinct #4 Commissioner Cliff 
Kirkham present. Also present 
at the meeting were Donna Bell, 
County Clerk, and County Trea

surer Dianne Gunter. Also a t
tending the meeting was Matt 
Stubbs.

—After adopting the tax rate 
and budget, on a motion by 
Commissioner Hicks and sec
ond by Commissioner Windham, 
the commissioners' court voted 
5-0 to adjourn the meeting at 
9:40 a.m. Judge Corn then re
opened and called the commis
sioners' court meeting to order 
at 9:54 a.m.

—There was no action taken 
on the Countywide Burn Ban. 
The Burn Ban remains lifted.

—Commissioner Farmer made 
a motion to approve the new 
agreement for County Road 
Crossing Fees. Commissioner 
Kirkham seconded the motion 
and the motion carried with a 5- 
0 vote.

—Bids were opened for the 
sale of a 1993 Ford dump truck 
and a 12 yard dump bed from 
Commissioner's Precinct #2. 
Commissioner Farmer made a 
motion to accept the highest bid 
from Quintanilla Management 
Company on each of the two bid 
items. Commissioner Windham 
seconded the motion and the 
motion carried with a 5-0 vote.

—Com m issioner Windham 
made a motion to pay the ap
proved bills. Commissioner 
Kirkham seconded the motion. 
The motion carried with a 5-0 
vote.

—Commissioner Hicks made 
a motion to adjourn the com
missioners' court meeting at 
10:32 a .m . C om m issioner 
Windham seconded the motion 
and the motion passed with a 5- 
0 vote.

Brief Explanatory Statem ents of Proposed
Constitutional Amendments

Special Election November 5, 2013

C ross P la in s R ev iew  

S ep tem b er  1 2 ,2 0 1 3

t^ropositloa Number I

HJR 62 proposes a constitu- 
tionai ainendmem to authorize 
the legislature to provide by 
statute for an exemption from 
ad valorem taxation of all or 
part of the market value o f the 
residence homestead o f the 
surviving spouse of a mem
ber o f the United States armed 
services who Is killed in ac
tion, as long as the surviving 
spouse has not remarried. An 
eligible spouse who later quali
fies a drrtercnt property as the 
surviving spouse’s residence 
homestead could be authorized 
by statute to reeetve an exemp
tion from ad valorem taxation 
In the same amount received 
for the first qualifying home
stead during the last year In 
which the surviving .spouse re
ceived the exemption,

The proposed amendment 
would appear on the ballot as 
follows: "The constitutional 
amendment authorizing the 
legi,slature to provide for an ex
emption from ad valorem taxa
tion of ail or part o f the market 
value o f the residence home- 
.stead of the surviving spouse 
of a member of the armed ser
vices of the United States who 
is killed in action.”

Proposfftoii Number 2 
<BJR 79)

MiR 79 proposes a constitu
tional amendment to repeal 
the constitutional provision re
quiring the ci'eation of a State 
Medical Education Board 
and a State Medical Educa
tion Fund, neither o f which is 
In operation. No new loans 
have been made from the fund 
by the board in more than 25 
years, and the board currently 
has no appointees and receives 
no program

The proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
The constitutional amend

ment eliminating an obsolete 
requirement for a State Medi
cal Education Board and a 
State Medical Fxiucation Fund, 
neither of ŵ hieh is operation
al.”

FroposUion Number 3 
(I1.)H 133)

HiR B3 would authorize local 
political subdivisions to extend 
the length o f time that aircraft

parts could remain temporar
ily in this state before being 
subject to ad valorem taxation. 
Under current law, merchan
dise, wares, and goods (includ
ing aircraft parts) may remain 
in this state temporarily for up 
to 175 days before being sub
ject to ad valorem taxation; the 
proposed amendment would 
permit taxing entities to extend 
the exemption up to 730 days 
after the date that a person ac
quired or imported aircraft 
parts in the state.

The proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
‘The constitutional amend
ment to authorize a political 
subdivision of this state to ex
tend the number of days that 
aircraft parts that are exempt 
from ad valorem taxation due 
to their location in this state for 
a temporary' period may be lo
cated In this state for purposes 
of qualifying for the tax ex
emption/’

Proposition Number 4 
(H JR  24)

HJR 24 proposes a constitu
tional amendment that would 
allow the legislature to provide 
for an exemption from ad va
lorem taxation of part of the 
market value of the residence 
homestead of a partially dis
abled veteran or the surv'lvlng 
spouse of a partially disabled 
veteran if the residence home
stead was donated to the dis
abled veteran at no cost to the 
veteran by a charitable organi
zation.

'rhe proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
“TTie constitutional amend
ment authorizing the legisla
ture to provide for an exemp
tion from ad valorem taxation 
of part of the market value of 
the residence homestead of a 
partially disabled veteran or 
the surviving spouse of a par
tially disabled veteran if the 
residence homestead was do
nated to tlie disabled veteran 
by a charitable organization.”

Proposition N um bers 
(SJR 18)

SJR 18 would amend the defi
nition o f “reverse mortgage” 
to authorize the making of re
verse mortgage loans for the 
purchase of homestead prop
erty In addition to the current

legal uses of those loans, and 
would give lenders recourse 
against borrowers who fail to 
timely occupy the homestead 
properties purchased with such 
loans. SIR IS would also add 
to the definition of “reverse 
m ortpge” an: extension of 
credit that is not closed before 
the 12th day after the lender

for home-mie munlcl palities 
to fill sbort-tenn vacancies 
tlirough appointment.

The pix)posed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
“The constitutional amend
ment authorizing a home-mle 
munleipality to provide in its 
charter the prtx;edure to fill a

(TOvides to the prospective to  gove^
borrower a written notice sum- the unexplred term is
marizing risks and conditions 
of a reverse mortgage. The 
language of the required notice 
is prescribed In the resolution.

The propo.sed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows; 
“The constitutional amend
ment to authorize the making 
of a reverse mortgage loan 
for the purchase of homestead 
property and to amend lender 
disclosures and other require
ments in connection with a re
verse mortgage loan.”

Proposition Number 6 
(SJR 1)

SJR I would create the State 
Water Implementation Fund as 
a special fund inside tlie state 
treasury' and outside the Gener
al Revenue Fund. Money In the 
fund would be administered by 
the Texas Water Development 
Board (TWDB) and would be 
used to implement the state 
water plan, as adopted by gen- 
eraMaw; by TWDB.

The proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
“I'he constitutional amend
ment providing for the creation 
of the State Water Implemen
tation Fund for Texas and the 
State Water Implementation 
Revenue Fund for Te.xas to as
sist in the financing of priority 
projects in the state water plan 
to ensure the availability of ad
equate water resources.”

Proposition Number 7 
(HJR 87)

HJR 87 proposes a constitu
tional amendment to allow 
home-rule municipalities to 
adopt charter provisions autho
rizing the filling of vacancies 
in the governing body by ap
pointment, but only when the 
remainder o f the vacant term 
is less than 12 months. Under 
current law, municipal voters 
may adopt terms of oftice for 
municipal officers longer than 
two years, but upon approv
ing longer terms o f office, any 
resulting vaeancies in office- 
must be filled by special elec
tion. The proposed amend
ment would provide an option

12 months or less.”

Proposifion Number 8 
(HJR 147 and SJR 54)

HJR 147 would repeal the Tex
as Constltutlon’vS maximum 
tax rate for a Hidalgo County 
hospital district; the maximum 
rate Is currently set at 10 cents 
per $100 valuation. This :rate i.s 
lower than the maximum tax 
rate allowable for hospital dis
tricts in all other counties in the 
Stale (75 cents per $100 valu
ation). The repeal of the con
stitutional cap would authorize 
hospital di.strict tax rates in 
Hidalgo County equal to the 
hospital di.strict tax rate laws 
applicable to all other Texas 
counties.

The proposed amendment will 
ap|->eaf on the ballot as follows: 
“Tfie constitutional amend
ment repealing Section 7, .Ar
ticle IX, Texas Constitution, 
which relates to the creation 
of a hospital district In Hidalgo 
County,”

Proposition Number 9 
(SJR 42)

SIR 42 w'ould expand the po
tential sanctions that the State 
Commission on Judicial Con
duct can issue following a 
formal proceeding. This con
stitutional amendment would 
allow the Commission to issue 
an order of public admonition, 
warning, reprimand, or a re
quirement to obtain additional 
training or education in addi
tion to the Commission’s cur
rent authority to issue a public 
censure or recommend remov
al or retirement of a judge.

The proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
“The constitutional amend
ment relating to expanding the 
types of sanctions that may 
be assessed against a judge or 
justice following a formal pro
ceeding instituted by the State 
Commission on Judicial Con
duct.”
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West Central Texas Law En
forcement Academy's 9th Basic 
Peace Officer Academy was held 
on Monday, August 26, 2013 at 
the Abilene Wylie High School 
Auditorium.

ates is Larry Lemon of Baird, 
Texas. Larry is the husband of 
Julie Lemon, who is the Calla
han County Jail Administrator.

Before venturing into law en
forcement, Larry was a herpe-

snakes, and worked in the field 
for 20 years.

Congratulations to Larry on 
successfully completing the 
Peace Officer Academy.

September Consumer Tips from the Independent Bankers Assoc, of Texas

Know Your Facts Before 
Purchasing Insurance Coverage
AUSTIN, TX—Purchasing in

surance coverage can be con
fusing for consumers. The fol
lowing tips provide some helpful 
background to consider before 
making your next insurance 
decision.

Automobile Insurance
Automobile insurance is the 

most commonly purchased type 
of insurance. Individual states 
require a certain amount of cov
erage, and the lienholder on your 
car can require additional cov
erage. It is recommended that 
buyers learn the basics before 
they shop and consider the fol
lowing ideas:

Buyers should be aware of the 
different types of insurance dis
counts before purchasing a new 
policy. Automobile insurance 
discounts are given for good 
grades, multi-car policies, safe 
driving courses, anti-theft de
vices and good credit histories.

Remember “diminishing re
turns” when considering com
prehensive and collision cover
age on older vehicles or those 
that no longer hold a lien. Con
sider the amount of premiums 
to be paid compared to the 
amount of money that you may 
receive for a vehicle in the event 
of a loss. However, it's also im
portant for the buyer to consider 
whether they have the funds to 
repair or replace the car in case 
of a collision.

Driver exclusions or named

driver policies are common com
ponents of insurance. The 
broader the coverage, the more 
drivers are covered in case of an 
accident. Once drivers are ex
cluded either as a whole or by 
name, the scope of your policy 
becomes narrower and leads to 
uncovered claims, out-of-pocket 
expenses and possibly uncov
ered lawsuits.

Homeowner Insurance
Homeowner insurance is not 

just for those who own a home. 
Whether a buyer owns or rents a 
home, lives in an assisted living 
facility or has an “extended stay” 
with a relative, there are always 
belongings that need to be in
sured. Each situation varies and 
so does the insurance coverage.

Flood and windstorm cover
age is not part of a standard 
homeowner's policy. Buyers 
should remember to consider 
the risk and be appropriately 
insured. Flood insurance does 
not cover wind damage and 
windstorm insurance does not 
cover flooding or storm surge 
damage. If you live along the 
coast, you should have both 
windstorm and flood insurance.

Don’t turn a home into a “busi
ness” without first confirming 
that the insurance will provide 
adequate coverage. That in
cludes weekend rentals, home 
offices and day care services. 
Even the occasional “work from 
home” day may require a slight

adjustment to a policy in order 
to provide the broadest cover
age.

Homes should not be left va
cant or unoccupied for any 
length of time without consult
ing an insurance agent. Adjust
ments to a policy will be neces
sary to continue coverage.

There are numerous websites 
available to assist with the selec
tion of an insurance company or 
agent as well as to answer gen
eral insurance policy questions. 
Whatever choices buyers make, 
they should develop a trusting 
relationship with their insurance 
agent so they can have piece of 
mind when purchasing cover-, 
age.

About the Independent Bank
ers Association of Texas (IBAT)

Formed in 1974, the Indepen
dent Bankers Association of 
Texas (IBAT) represents Texas 
community banks. The Austin- 
based group is the largest state 
community banking organiza
tion in the nation, with member
ship comprised of more than 
2,000 banks and branches in 
700 Texas communities. Pro
viding safe and responsible fi
nancial services to all Texans, 
IBAT memberbank assets range 
in size from $10 million to $20 
billion with combined assets 
statewide of nearly $165 billion. 
IBAT member banks are com
mitted to supporting and invest
ing in their local communities.
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POINTS TO REMEMBER

GRANDPARENT
SCAM

Texas retirees and senior citizens should watch out for 
these red flags of a scam underway:

• Calls or emails that urgently request money;
• Callers claiming to be in Canada. Mexico or 

another foreign location;
• Calls or emails that insist upon secrecy;
• Callers with unfamiliar voices;
• Calls or emails that request money be sent by 

wire transfer (because those funds are hard to 
track and almost impossible to recover); and/or

• Vague or elusive calls from someone who gets 
personal details wrong.

Texans who believe they have been the target of a 
.scam should contact the Office of the Attorney 
General at (800) 2.^2-8011 or online at 
w w w .tcxasatto rncygcncral.gov .

Complaints about potential telephone or email scams 
may also be directed to ain of the following resources;

PhoncBusters - ('anadian Anti-Fraud Call Cx'iitrc
(888)49.S-8.S01
www.phonebusters.com

Federal 1 rade Commission 
(877) FTC^HKLP 
www.ftc.go\'

Better Business Bureau 
w ww.bbb.org

A t t o r n e y  G en er a l  of T exas
G R E G  A B B O T T

'Monarchs & Milkweed' seminar 
in Abilene of September 28th

LAW ENFORCEMENT GRADUATE—Larry Lemon, right, was a recent graduate of the West Central 
Texas Law Enforcement Academy. Pictured on the left is Larry's wife, Julie Lemon, who is currently 
the Callahan County Jail Administrator.

Larry Lemon completes 
Basic Peace Officer Academy
A graduation ceremony forthe Among the group of 90 gradu- tologist, specializing in exotic

"Hard to believe that a crea
ture the size o f a Monarch But
terfly, with a brain the size of 
the head o f a pin, can migrate 
from the northern CIS to its 
winter home in Mexico."

And all it asks for is native 
plants to lay its eggs and pro
vide food on the way north and 
south. Monarchs may soon dis
appear from your gardens and 
the US because native milk
weeds are disappearing from 
their migration route.

Come hear Cathy Downs talk 
about the marvelous Monarch 
Butterflies and what WE can do 
to help prevent the loss of Mon
archs.

The Big Country Chapter of 
the Texas Master Naturalist is 
sponsoring a "Monarchs and 
Milkweeds" seminar on Satur
day, September 28, 2013 at the 
Taylor County Extension Office, 
from 9:00 a.m. to noon.

In this seminar, Cathy Downs 
will go th rough : M onarch 
anatomy, biology, life cycle and 
migration: the tragic migration 
decline and the reasons for the 
habitat decimation; the impor
tance of native and non-sys- 
temically treated milkweeds in 
the Monarch habitat and why 
that is crucial to Monarch sur
vival; and identify several native 
milkweeds that grow well here in 
the Big Country and Concho 
Valley.

Ms. Downs is a Monarch Watch 
Conservation Specialist with 
M onarch W atch
(www.monarchwatch.org), cur
rently chairs the Bring Back the 
Monarchs to Texas (BBMT) pro
gram and is a certified Monarch 
Larval Monitoring Project edu
cator. Ms. Downs raises Mon
arch caterpillars for education 
as well as propagating native

A TEXAS TREASURE "THE MONARCH BUTTERFLY"

THE MILKWEED IS THE MONARCH BUTTERFLY'S 
SOURCE OF FEEDING DURING ITS MIGRATION

milkweeds. She hosts work
shops and live Butterfly Pavil
ions at Nature Centers and State 
Parks throughout Texas.

The registration fee of $10 in
cludes beverages, snacks and 
handouts.

Space is limited, so reserve 
your spot by calling the Taylor 
County Extension office at 325-

672-6048.
Sponsored by the Big Country 

Chapter of Texas Master Natu
ralist and Texas A&M AgriLife 
Extension Service.

Sincerely, 
Robert K. Pritz 

Extension Agent - 
Agriculture/Natural 

Resources, Taylor County
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WT© Fuels
T h e  B ig  C o u n t iy  s #1  ch o ice
when choosing a pr()pane provider.

WTG Fuels is committed to 
offering the highest quality 
service for ali our custom er’s 
propane needs both Residential 
and Commercial. Our mission 
is to make using propane 
as convenient as possible. 
Switching to WTG Fuels has 
never been easier and in most 
cases at little or no charge to the 
customer.

When it comes to propane, 
we do it ail. No other company 
can match our fast dependable 
service.

N o t sa tis fied  w ith  
y o u r cu rre n t su p p lie r?
S w itch in g  is e as y  and  In m ost 
c a s e s  F R E E ! C a li us today.

ABILENE - (325) 677-6209 

ANSON - (325) 823-2724 

BALLINGER - (325) 365-2625 

CISCO - (254) 442-1611 

CLYDE - (325) 893-4406 

COLEMAN - (325) 625-2925 

CROSS PLAINS - (254) 725-7410 

STAMFORD-(326) 773-2773

Tank Leasing
For most customers, there is no 
monthly or yearly tank rental fee Our
experienced staff will assess your usage 
and determine the size of tank you need.

Complete installation, Setup and 
Testing Services
This includes tanks, lines, fittings 
and anything eise needed io be fully 
operational

Complete Propane Supply 
Programs Keep Full Programs
Provide balanced filling and billing so you 
never have to worry about your propar>e 
tank levels This also helps balance your 
billing throughout the year.

Safety
Our service technicians and drivers 
are trained to follow the highest .safety 
standards.

Accurate Delivery
We use state-of-the-art measuring 
devices .so that the customer is assured 
they get what they pay for.

WT© Fuels
w w w . w t g f u e l s . c o m

^ O tS O tU O f

http://www.tcxasattorncygcncral.gov
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Community Foundation of Abilene establishes 
endowment fund for the Volunteer Fire 
Departments in Callahan County

State’s Top Tourist Draw on Sound Footing 2 Years into GLO Custodianship

In November, 2011, the Com
munity Foundation of Abilene 
set out to raise funds to support 
the volunteer fire departments 
in Taylor County and nine other 
surrounding counties — Fisher, 
Jones, Shackelford, Callahan, 
Eastland, Brown, Coleman, Run
nels and Nolan.

The state had just seen the 
worst fire season in Texas his
tory. The Board of Trustees felt 
the need to act to ensure that 
these volunteers had an addi
tional funding source to help 
them purchase the equipment 
and supplies they needed to 
survive as they were sacrificing 
their lives protecting land and 
structures. The Foundation also 
provided grant funds that en
abled the VFD's to provide first 
response services to their rural 
communities and area.

The Community Foundation 
of Abilene has established an 
endowment fund designated for

the volunteer fire departments 
in Callahan County. This en
dowment fund will be open to 
receive donations from individu
als and businesses interested in 
helping support a permanent 
funding source for these VFD's. 
Once the fund has received 
$10,000 in gifts, the Commu
nity Foundation of Abilene has 
secured matching funds from 
area private foundations to add 
$10,000 more to the fund. The 
fund has raised $5,000 so far.

Grant funds will be available 
from the endowment based on 
the Foundation's spend policy 
to support grant opportunities 
presented by the county VFD's. 
They will be notified when there 
is funding available and will be 
able to apply using a simplified 
grant process. The intent is for 
donors to continue to add gifts 
to the fund beyond the $10,000 
goal so that the balance will

grow along with market appre
ciation and will be able to be a 
significant funding source for 
the county's VFD's.

About The Community Foun
dation of Abilene

The Community Foundation 
of Abilene with community as
sets of over $90 million, is a 
nonprofit grantmaker and com
m unity builder. The 
Foun<;iation's ultimate goal is to 
give back to the communities in 
this region for generations to 
come through grant making, en
dowment building and leading 
initiatives for important commu
nity needs. For more informa
tion see HYPERLINK “http:// 
w w w . c f a b i l e n e . o r g ” 
www.cfabilene.org or contact 
Katie Alford, President, at 
H Y P  E R L I  N K  
“m ailto :c fa@ cfab ilen e .o rg ” 
cfa@cfabilene.org or 325-676- 
3883.

AGSTIN —- Two years after 
lawmakers turned the Alamo 
over to the Texas General Land 
Office, big changes at the state's 
top tourist attraction have rein
forced* the Shrine of Texas Lib
erty, both financially and cultur
ally. The state's oldest agency 
took over stewardship of the 
Alamo on Sept. 1, 2011.

"We are breathing new life into 
Texas history at the Alamo, 
making it more accessible and 
relevant for 21®* century Tex
ans," said Texas Land Commis
sioner Jerry Patterson. "Great 
things are happening — from 
here, it's only onward and up
ward."

Patterson brought back Travis' 
"Victory or Death" letter to the 
Alamo for the first time since it 
was written during the siege of 
1836; tens of thousands of Tex
ans reverently stood in line for 
hours to see it. But the history of 
the Alamo dates back to 1700, 
and Patterson is intent on hon
oring that early history in a new 
exhibit that opens up Saturday.

"Alamo Origins: The Birth of 
Spanish Texas" is considered 
one of the first, large-scale pub
lic exhibits at the Alamo to spe
cifically examine its origins, the 
Spanish mission system and 
their roles in the creation of 
Texas. It will run through De
cember and is both free and 
open to the public.

Among the many drawn to 
San Antonio this weekend for 
the new exhibit will be more than 
250 historians from across the 
South, in town for the 2013 
Save Texas History Symposium. 
This year's symposium, "The 
Alamo: Mission and Myth," will 
re-examine many of the popular 
myths and legends born from 
the siege of 1836 with a critical, 
expert eye.

This willingness — and enthu
siasm — to bring the expertise 
needed for the Alamo to flourish 
into the next century has been 
the hallmark of the General Land 
Office's stewardship. Evidence 
of this can be seen in the new 
and improved Alamo website.

www.thealamo.org, which will 
be unveiled Friday just in time 
for the new exhibit and sympo
sium. To catch a sneak peak, 
click here: h ttp ://v o u tu b e / 
s5dPmPtK18w.

Patterson also has established 
the first-ever nonprofit founda
tion to raise money exclusively 
for Alamo preservation: The 
Alamo Foundation. The foun
dation held its first meeting last 
month and will hold its next 
meeting at the Alamo on Sept. 
13th to consider options for a 
new Alamo master plan.

"Without a doubt. The Daugh
ters of the Republic of Texas 
saved the Alamo — without their 
dedication this iconic shrine 
would have been lost long ago," 
Patterson said. "We now work 
with the daughters, helping to 
guide the'ir^nthusiasm and en
ergy and provide them with the 
financial, prom otional and 
managerial expertise we are 
known for at the Land Office to 
ensure the future of this key
stone to Texas history."

^InltDekCMisisIMiM
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Condensed analyses of Constitutional 
Amendment Election Proposition # f

■^xas voters, including those 
from Callahan County, will go to 
the polls Tuesday, November 
5th to cast ballots on nine Con
stitutional Amendment prop>osi- 
tions.

Early voting for the 2013 Texas 
Constitutional Amendment Bec- 
tion will begin on Monday, Oc
tober 21st at three voting loca
tions in Callahan County. Early 
voting is taking place at the 
Callahan County Courthouse lo
cated at 100 West 4th Street in 
Baird, the Clyde Justice of the 
Peace Office located at 208 Oak 
Street in Clyde and the Cross 
Plains Justice of the Peace Of
fice located at 424 South Main 
in Cross Plains. The last day to , 
vote by early ballot is Friday, 
November 1st.

The last day to register to vote 
in this year's Constitutional 
Amendment Election is Mon
day, October 7th. The last day 
to apply for ballot by mail (re
ceived, not postmarked, is Fri
day, October 25th.)

A brief condensed analyses on 
each of the nine Constitutional 
Amendments will be published 
by the Cross Plains Review over 
the coming weeks. The Con
densed Analyses of Prop>osed 
Constitutional Amendments on 
Tuesday, November 5, 2013, 
Election was prepared by the 
staff of the Texas Legislature.

Amendment No. 1 
(H.J.R. 62)

The constitutional am end
ment authorizing the legislature 
to provide for an exemption from 
ad valorem taxation of ail or part 
of the market value of the resi
dence homestead of the surviv
ing spouse of a member of the 
armed services of the United 
States who is killed in action.

S u m m ary  of P ro p o sed  
Amendment. Section 1-b, Ar
ticle VIII, Texas Constitution, 
provides various exemptions 
from property (or “ad valorem”) 
taxation for residence home
steads and limitations on cer
tain property taxes imposed on 
those homesteads. The consti

tutional amendment proposed 
by H.J.R. 62 authorizes the leg
islature to grant the surviving 
spouse of a member of the armed 
services of the United States 
who is killed in action a property 
tax exemption for all or part of 
the market value of the surviv
ing spouse’s residence home
stead if the surviving spouse has 
not remarried since the service 
member’s death. The amend
ment also authorizes the legisla
ture to provide that if a surviving 
spouse who qualifies for and 
receives such an exemption sub
sequently qualifies a different 
property as a residence home
stead, the surviving spouse is 
entitled to a property tax ex
emption on the new homestead 
in an am ount equal to the 
amount of the exemption re
ceived for the first homestead in 
the last year in which the surviv
ing spouse received the exemp
tion for that homestead if the 
surviving spouse has not remar
ried since the service member’s 
death. The proposed amend
ment applies only to a tax year 
beginning on or after January 1, 
2014.

Sum m ary of C om m ents 
Made About th e  Proposed 
Amendment.

The following paragraphs are 
based on comments made about 
the amendment during the leg
islative process and generally 
summarize the main arguments 
supporting or opposing the 
amendment.

Com ments by Supporters.
The surviving spouses of service 
members killed in action are as 
deserving of a residence home
stead property tax exemption as 
the surviving spouses of totally 
disabled service members, who 
were extended such an exemp
tion just two years ago. Existing 
benefits for military widows and 
widowers can be inadequate, 
particularly for a newly single 
parent having to adjust to the 
loss of a husband or wife and to 
an uncertain future. Although 
the cost of the exemption would 
be borne in part by local govern

ments with taxing jurisdiction, 
the local governmental entities 
contacted by the proponents of 
the legislation expressed no op
position to the exemption, which, 
would have only a small effect ■ 
on individual local governments 
given the relatively small num
ber of surviving sp>ouses who 
would be eligible and the amount 
of the  av e rag e  T exas 
homeowner’s annual property 
tax bill. While the effect on local 
governments would be small, 
the tax exemption would pro
vide meaningful relief to a sur
viving spouse at a critical time of 
need as well as recognize the 
sacrifices borne by both the ser
vice member and the service 
member’s family.

Comments by Opponents. 
No comments opposing the pro- . 
posed amendment were made 
during the house and senate 
com m ittee hearings on the 
amendment or during discus
sion of the amendment in the 
house and senate chambers.

However, questions were raised 
about efforts to determine the 
fiscal effect on local govern
ments and whether the exemp
tion would encourage surviving 
spouses who are residents of 
other states to move to Texas, 
further hindering the ability of 
local governments to generate 
sufficient revenue without rais
ing property taxes. In addition, 
a concern was expressed that 
the proposed amendment ex
cludes other deserving popula
tions and adds to the complex
ity of a system of tax exemp
tions and other veterans ben
efits that are awarded based on 
the categorization of veterans 
into various classes. A review of 
other sources reveals that there 
is concern that if the legislature 
continues to expand the cat
egories of property owners who 
receive property tax exemptions, 
local governments may have to 
raise property taxes on other 
property owners in order to gen
erate the same amount of rev
enue.
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STEEL R O aniM G  METAL BUILDIIMGS BOLL-UP DOOBS im U LATlO IV

R esiden tia l &  
Commercial

P AM ELS

P re^M srica tB d  SL 
WeUlHip BuUtUnga & Walk Doors

C A R P O R T S  CUSTOM  T R IM

Vinyl Back & 
ReDectlve

TO O LS

Fabricated
an -s ite Btadea a  Hex Driven

S K Y L IG H T S  RIDGE VEIMTS HECEIVEH CHAmEL PAIVEL CLOSURES
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Polycarbonate 
Skylight Panels Square Tubing

Universal S, 
Vent Closures

39 locations for your conveniencef 
Visit m w.M etalM arts.com  for your nearest focation!

CLYDE
1317 SO. I-20 Access 

Rd.
1- 800- 677-2502

SEPTEMBER 19
Mrs. Charles Barr 

Murial Vance 
Richard Gwynn Bryan 

Stryker Dillard 
Diane Joy

Cindy Ann Illingworth 
, Robert Clack 

Neil Bush 
Gary Brown

SEPTEMBER 20
Rondal Bell 
Lou Grider 

Clint Grayson Bishop 
Dennis Hinkle 
Bill Johnson 

Patrick Andrew DeBusk 
Gregory Lynn Scott 
Kim (Strahan) Trost 

Rebecca Joy 
Cheryl Chastain 
David Sturgill

SEPTEMBER 21
Karman Wyatt 
Taylor Saveli 

Donna Burks Bell 
Alton Strickland 
Tammy Worley 
Mrs, TN  ̂Davis 

F.C. Scott
Sharyn Lee Childers 

Billie Kelly
(Lt.CoL/Retired) Bill Payne 

Charline Green 
Michael Lee

SEPTEMBER 22
David Holie Gray 
Mrs. Karen Jordan 
Donna Lyn Clyatt 

Jo Veda Bush 
Betty Beggs 

Sharon Baugh 
Gerald Randel Williams 

Mary Alice Wilson 
James C. Wood

SEPTEMBER 23
Crystal (Davis) Conway 

A1 Bland
Debbie (Dillard) Glasscock 

Don Wiggins 
Bruce Adams 
Kenny Berry 
Stevie Letney 
Lee Roberts 

Mrs, Charles Dillard 
Freddie Childers 

Jimmy G. Meador 
Amber (Phillips) Snell 

James Nichols

SEPTEMBER 24
Sharon Thornton 
Elmer Graham 
Clayton Smart 

Mrs, Sam Clark 
Shirley Simpson 

Faye Smith 
Dianna Mobley 

Eddie Lawayne Rose 
Sheree Knight 
Leajean Wyatt 

Annie Lee Bickford 
Diane Stewart

SEPTEMBER ZS
Britain Hbllmgshead 

Shelly (Strength) Taylor 
Steve Strickland 
Richard Allen 
Ed Stephenson 

Mrs. Karon Huckabee 
Bonita Horton
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Lucky Day for 
Cross Plains

'*• What started as ju st a 
happen-stance last Friday 
afternoon resulted in over $400 
being spent here in town. Judy 
Luter spotted a couple walking 
around the Howard Museum 
and stopped to extend the 
typical Cross Plains welcome to 
them. Sean and Katrina 
Whittaker from Houston were in 
town, hoping to find the 
Museum and Library open. 
Taking the visitors to the library 
to view the Howard holdings 
there, she quickly made 
arrangements for a Project 
Pride member to show the 
Museum. Before the afternoon 
was over the couple had 
purchased $288 of typescript 
copies, books, t-shirts and caps 
from the library and the 
Museum; left $100 for a 
donation to the Museum and ate 
,at one of the local restaurants.

The W hittakers are both 
serious Howard fans, enjoying 
most of the many genres 
perfected by the local writer. 
They were hard pressed to find 
books in the shop that they did 
not already have; but were 
delighted to learn that other 
books are available through the 
Robert E. Howard Foundation

Press. One of the shirts and the cap 
purchased was to be mailed to a 
friend in Sweden; naturally they 
were asked to send a picture back 
to Project Pride.

Although he has a degree in 
literature and philosophy, Sean has 
always worked in the oil related 
fields. Seems that he grew up 
moving from country to country as 
his father was transferred 
frequently in his work with the 
energy business.
Sean currently works in Houston 

with the Trafiguria Commodities 
Trade Company. At one time 
owned by the Chinese government, 
the business is now headquarted in 
Switzerland.

Katrina owns her own business 
called “Bluebonnet Soap and 
Sundries.” She not only runs the 
business, she makes all her own 
products to sell; candles, soaps, 
stained glass, wood crafts, quilted 
items to name a few of her more 
popular items. In addition to 
running her business, she runs a 
K-9 obedience school and works 
with the TX Wildlife Education 
Departm ent of wildlife 
rehabilitation.
Each day is a new adventure at the 

Museum and Library.

325-M)9-(»99‘> 
254-725-7361 
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254-725-4115

00 Expedition, Ekldie Bauer Ê .,8  pass, loaded, super nice....^....... $5,250
00 Dodge Durango, SLT, 7 Pass.. Looks, runs good.......(Gold)....~~~~. $3,750
99 Expedition XLT, 5 passenger, loaded, chrome wheels (Maroon)...^. $4,600  
99  Explorer Sport, V 6, auto.Looks and runs very good.....(Green) $3,495
99  Ford Explorer, Sport, V6, this is a ntce one........~. (Blue)..........^  ̂ $3 ,395
99  Ford Explorer Sport,V6, auto., nice SUV, (White)..............~......$2,750
9 4  Ford Conversion Van, raised roof, leather, T.V., loaded, runs good..$2,450  
^  Dodge Caravan, 7 Pass., V6, Auto., Runs g o o d ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .» $ 1 3 ^
92  Ford Fl50, Conversion V ^ , goaded, 7 Pass., lots o f xtras, V8, A uto.$2,295  
90  Ford Club Wagon, 12 pas^n^dr, 78k miles, runs good, 351V8..«....$1,250

EAST 36 
AUTO

BI-RITE AUTO

4 B locks Hast o! l . i” ht

Automobiles

( ROSS PI \ I \ S  
I I \  AS 76443 

401 S W K. H

01 Yamaha V-Star Custom 650. A nice bike - (Red-Blk)........— ....$2,750
02  Taurus SE , V 6, auto, very nice car for price...(Silver).....................$3,600
01  Buick Regal L.S.,V6, auto., leather seats. 84,000 on engine,very nice.$3,250  
99 Mustang, V6,5sp, 3Sth Anniversary Model, Runs good ................... $ 4 ,2 0 0
99 Ford Crown Victoria LS,leather seats, Nice car........»..(Tan).......$2,995
97 Pontiac Funfire, 4 cyl. automatic, looks/runs good......~....(Red).....$l,750

SUV^s — VANS

DIESELS
9 9  Dodge Quad Cab, Cununins, 5 spd, nice tnick.„..(Green)...............$6,250
9 9  Dodge Quad Cab, SLT, Cummins 4X4, runs good.Gray/Black....$3,750
98 Dodge Quad Cab, Cummins, Low miles, 180k, auto.,leather seats....$6,200
01 Dodge Diesel Quad Cab,auto.,shortbed, (white)...................~..... $6,200
01 Ford 350 Crew Cab Diesel, 6spd., Runs good.............(White).....$6,200
86  F350 Diesel,  hydraulic wheel lift, 91 cab, runs,good......................~.$3,5d0
01 Ford F350 Lariat Diesel Dually flat bed,automatic,Super Cab......^. $7,250
9 9  Ford 250,Super Duty,Super Cab, diesel,A uto.....»......~..».... Gold).. $6,5W^|
97 Ford F250 4x4 Reg. Cab., diesel, flatbed single rears, 5spd......~$3,7^

GAS—TRUCKS—MISC.
03 Ford F250, Super Duty, V8, uto.. Ext cab, flat bed, Nice truck...... $4,250
06 Ford F250 Super cab, V8, auto, short bed ................... White).....$4,950
04 Ford F150 X L , V 8, auto, long bed, ext, cab, dual exhaust.(W hite)..$4,600 
04 Ranger X L T  4x4, Super cab, V6, auto, 113,(XX) miles....(Wliite)..$64175 
00 Ranger XLTsupercab,V6,5spd.,Shortbed,Stepside,runs.....(GoId).'.... $3,500
96 Ranger XLT, 5 spd.,.---------(Maroon&Gold)---------- --------$2,750
00 Dodge SLT, Quad Cab, V8 auto.,runs good..........»....(Blue)...... $2^150
2000 Chevy 2500, Vortec V8, automatic, 275-65-20 tires....M~«.(Red)~.$3,200
95 Chevy 2500, Extended cab, V 8 ,5 spd. (Tan)...............»~...~.~~~.« ..$ 2 ,7 5 0
92 Chev., 1500 Ext Cab. Runs Good............. ......(Red).....................$1,900
QO Chev. 2 5 0 0 , V8. Auto., E xt cab — CASH P R IC E .$ l,2 5 0 ..(W llite )$ l,5 0 0  
M Chevy C-10, Inline 6 cyl., 3sp. column shift, runs good, .......(R ed )~ ~ ..$995

We Do Layaways And Finance . See Us For Details
OVER 58 YEARS SELLING CARS & TRUCKS IN CROSS PLAINS


